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FULLER MADE 
HEAD OF BANK 

AT n .  WORTH
Long-Time Scurry County Rancher, j 

Banker, Leader, New First | 
National President '

+ — ••

Most Popular Students at Dunn | ^HOOL BOARD j Snyder Class of 54 to Receive Diplomas This Week
ASKS CITIZENS r~

Marsha'I A Puller of Snyder was I 
elected Tue-day. at a special meet- ' 
ing of the board of directors, a s ' 
president of the PIrst National ! 
Bank of Pt. Worth, one of the state’s | 
largest financial institutions. :

For the first time, the Dunn 
School this year named its four 
most popular students. .After a 
siiiling contest the students in 
the above pictures were named: 
Lett to right—Wanda Nail, most 
popular girl in high school; Kojr 
Varner Allen, most i>opular boy

In high school: Mary Lou Cot
ton, most popular girl In gram
mar schoot; Lindy Merket, most 
popular boy in grammar school. 
The pictures appeared In “Owl 
Hoots,”  the yearbook entered ill 
the .Abilene Reporter-News con
test. Photos by Curley’s Studio.

TO MEET SOON
Decreased Revenue, More Students 

Force Showdown on System’s 
Financial Plight

.M.AKSII.ALL .A. FCLLFK
’The Scurry County rancher, 

banker and community leader was 
chosen unanlmou-ly by the direc
tors to fill the vacancy created by 
the recent death of John N. Sparks.

Fuller has been president of Sny
der National Bank for 15 years. He 
wrill continue his Interest in the local 
bank. Scurry County’s only banking 
house in contrast w.th the five 
banks that served the county 11 
years ago.

Although he has been a director 
of the Ft Worth bank since 1936, 
and resided In Pt. Worth from 1923 
unti; 1935. he has always considered 
Snyder his home.

It was here that W. A. Puller and 
his family came in 1903, from Ten
nessee. A private bank was pur
chased here from P. J. Orayum and 
associates in 1906, and ft was soon 
changed to a national bank. More 
than 100 sections of ranch land, 
mostly in Scurry, partly In Oarza 
and T't'nt Counties, was alto ac- 
qulrtd.

Marshall A Pkiller, one of the 
sons, succeeded his brother, P. L. 
Fuller, as president of the local 
bank in 1924. P. L. succeeded his 
father In that capacity

•Says He's Rancher.
’The new Pt Worth bank pres - 

dent Is also president of Fuller 
Cotton Oil Company, which was 
founded here more than 30 years 
ago. and Includes several gins In 
Scurry and other West Texas coun
ties.

But he declares that he is, firs' 
of all, a rancher. He recently com
pleted a modern ranch home 20 
miles northwest of Snyder. P. I . 
also clo-ely as.soclated with cou“ity 
ranching and banking Interests for 
a number of years, maintains his 
beautiful ranch home north of Sny
der

Hundreds of Herefords range ^he 
FkiUer ranches today, as they did 
when the elder Fkiller came to this 
comparatively virgin country 36 
years ago. ’Thus Fkiller's claim to 
being a rancher first, a banker sec
ond.

Said the Star-Telegram Wednes
day morning:

“The board of directors feels It 
has made a very wise selection in 
choosing Mr. Fuller as president of 
the bank," R. M. Bowen, executive 
vice president, said. “He is well 
qualified from every standpoint, and 
of the highest Integrity.

"He Is a West Texan and Is fully 
conversant with the problems of 
that area. He has always been very 
sympathetic with West Texas and 
has a larfte host of friends through
out the state.

"We feel it Is a real opportunity 
to be able to Induce a man of his 
ability to assume the presidency."

Son Uvea in Snyder.
One of his two sons, William, last 

year completed one of Snyder’s most 
aKractive homes, and he and his wife 
and baby have established their 
permanent residence here. ’The 
other son, Andrew, is in New York 
William has been active in Puller 
Interests since he moved to Snyder 
several years ago.

Wedne.sday’s Star-Telegram gives 
a keen Insight into the life and In
terests of the new Pt. Worth bank 
president In the following par.i- 
graphs:

Work has always been a dominant 
factor In the life of Marshall An
drew Pkiller. ’The silver-haired 54- 
year-old man admitted ’Tuesday, In 
his own Southern drawl, that on his 
days off from work he “always 
looked around for some other work 
to do.”

"I ’m Interested In civic duties and 
In boosting my community but so 
far I haven't had time fcM* much 
of that," Puller said.

But. although the new president 
has no particular hobby, he Is not 
one who would carry his business 
outside work hours His hearty laugh 
and geniality suggest the contrary.

Puller, who lacks one Inch of be
ing six feet tall, already was In- 
.spectlng his new desk Tueedsy as he 
prepared to get back to his favorite 
occupation—work.

These girls are the honor stu
dents of the Fluvanna High 
School from a class of 23. Fs- 
ma Carniiiharl U aalutatorian 
and Lavrrne Fdnionson Is valr-

dictoiian. Beth have been ac
tive in extra curricular acthi- 
lies throughout their four years 
of high schooL

Photos by Miles Studio.

A conference of citizens with 
tchool leaders has been set for Fri
day night, June 9, for the purpose 
of discussing the serious financial 
plight ttiat faces Snydor Independ
ent School District.

This announcement was made 
Tuesd.ny morning, following a Mon
day night meeting of the ^obool 
board.

"We urge every citizen who is In
terested in the welfare of our chil
dren and our schools to make plans 
now to attend this vital conference,” 
board members toW The Times yes
terday.

Three Posaiblllties.
’The board says decreased revenue 

in the face of Increased students, 
for several years, brings the com
munity face to face with three 
passlbllltles as to 'the immediate fu
ture of the local school system:

1. Eliminate several departments, 
such as commercial work, home 
economics, irw ic, and i^ysical 
education; this wovUd mean, of I 
course, losing state affiliation on 
this work.

2. Shorten the school term, and 
thus lose aff.liation on all high 
school work.

3 Raise property valuations, on 
a proportionate and Just basis, 
enough to care for operation of a 
complete school system.

Tax Trend Backward.
’The board reports an alarming 

backward trend In tax renditions 
this year, many property owners re
questing that their valuations be 
decreased. Renditions three years 
ago were about $3,750,000; in 1938, 
about $2,200,000.

This alarming decrease In valua
tions is being sought In face of the 
fact that gtudent enrollment is 
showing a steady rise. High school 
enrollment, for example. Is 440 this 
year In contrast to 243 In 1927 Ai\(. 
the high school faculty—13 teachers 
—is exactly the same as It was In 
1927.

A survey made by Senator O. H. 
Nelson of Tahoka indicates that 
renditions o f many 'school districts 
to the north of Snyder are approxi
mately 100 per cent of the property 
valuations. This contrajita with an 
average of about 35 per cent of 
valuations In the Snyder Independ
ent School District.

Front row, left to right—Mil
dred Noired, .Melba .Ann Udom, 
Dorothy Winatan. June Clements, 
Louise Bowers, livelyn Blakey, 
Mildred Herod. Ruth Shipp, Wil
ma Terry, Jubob Jones. Enid 
Irving, Zonell Bui nett.

Second row, left to right — 
Pearl Morton, Sidney Mae W ebb, 
Edna Mae Linrium, Margry 
Brown. Ermncea Head, Gwendo

lyn Head, Oleta Huffman. Adell 
Watklna, Daurire Worley, Billy 
Lon Hays.

Third row, left to right—Eve
lyn Pollard, Lunell Pitner, J, W. 
Jones, Nathan Shepherd. Lirvel 
Lee Keller, J. C. Williamson, 
Olan Brown, James Gideon, Carl 
Hargrove, Gerald Haney. Oed- 
die Bullard, A. R  Sealy, W’ohey 
Barrett, Jaek Stewart.

Fourth row, left to right—Da
ren Beiibenek, Lyle Alexander, 
Wellon Bentley, J. K. Popejoy, 
Eiulry Jenkins, TrsvLs llleks. 
Preston Wilson, Prentice KIley, 
Bill Mann, Powell Shyties, Ly
man A’Oder.

Back row, left to right—Dwain 
Kite, Roy .Allen Bare, Fdwin 
Terry, Weldon Hargrove, E. J. 
Kiehardaon. Miles Studio.

SENIORS WILL 
GIVE PROGRAM 
FRIDAY AT 8 '0 0

Junior Higli Graduation Exercisei 
Tonight (Thursday) li Alto 

Given by Students

I Members of Hermleigh^s Largest Graduating Class 

0

1
.ill: %
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LEGION PLANS
I

Snyder High School commence- 
mem exercises will be held at the 
First Baptist Church Friday eve
ning at 8:00 o’clock. The public is 
invited to attend the services, which 
will feature the gradua'ting class In 
a program centering on "Building 
for Personality and Peace.”

Junior high graduation exercises 
will come tonight iTTiursday) at 
the Presbyterian Church. 8:00 
o ’clock Ekldle Richardson and 
Bobby Vann, highest ranking stu
dents In the seventh grade class, 
wiu ■Uike the spotlight a'ong with 
the 75 other members of the class.

Scholars Recognized.
Prances Head valedictorian, arxl 

Daren Bcnbenek, salutatorlan. will 
have spec.al parts on the Friday 
evening program. The two honor 
students have made all A’s the past 
two years, a very small fraction of 
difference In average grades.

Senior program will be as follows; 
Processional, Mrs. ira Harrison, or
gan!^; invocation. Rev. Harrison, 
Baptist pe.stor; greetings. Daren 
Benbenek; "Building for Personality 
and Character,”  Prances Head;

' Building for Civic Re.spomlblllty," 
Jack Stewart: “Building tor Peace." 
Roy Allen Baze; .spec al musio ar- 

‘ ranged by A. W Yeats; presenta
tion of diplomas. Bupenntendent C. 
Wedgeworth; announcement of 
awards. Principal King Sides; bene
diction. Bro E. B. Chancellor.

Rev. Smith Preaches.
"Are Ye Able?" wax the question 

asked high school seniors by Rev. 1. 
A Smith, pastor o f the P r.̂ t Meth
odist Church, who preached the bac
calaureate sermon Sunday evening 
at the Methodl.-C Church.

The sermon was declared by the 
graduates the most inspirational 
they ever heard. ’The crowd was so 
large that numbers were not able 
to get seats for the xervice.

Ushers, members of the Junior 
class, were Vernon Moffett, cla&s 
president, Olen Perry and V. D. 
Sumruld, and the Juniors also dec
orated the church auditorium.

These two young ladies. Jerry 
Haynes and Jeanne Miller, are 
the honor students of this year’s 
grade school Jerry, left, is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. .A. Haynes, while Jeanne is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Miller. Miles Studio,

LOCAL NINE TO RECORDS SHOW 
PLAY AT HOME WEHESTMAY

SERVICE HERE
Everyone With Flowers Urged to 

Call 261 j ;  Cemetery Service 
Slated at 2 :3 0  p. m.

Baseball that puts a tingle In the 
toes of veteran p’ayer.x was evi
denced In Sunday afternoon’s game 

Sweetwater, when Snyder’s in- 
depiendent nine defeated the Sweet
water team 2-1 In one o f the sea
son’s closest games.

A game that should attract 
a record crowd will be played at 
Winston Field Sunday after
noon. 3:30 o’clock, when Sweet
water clashes with the local 
nine for the return game. Ham
lin will be played at llam- 
Un June 4, with Hamlin's re
turn game slated for the local 
diamond June 11.
Lefty Lloyd Jones pitched one of 

his best games to date for the No
lan County boys Sunday, striking 15 
Snyder batters out and allowing 
four hits. The two runs scored by 
the localltes, however, outclassed 
anything the Sweetwater nine could 
offer.

Eight hits were allowed by big 
Carl Poree, but the local team prov
ed too tough for the Nolan clouters 
In final Innings. In fanning out 
eight batters Poree whiffed four of 
them for the third out with men 
in scoring position.

The score by innings follows;
R  H E

Sweetwater 000 000 010—1 8 3
Snyder 100 001 000—3 4 1

PITILISIIER VlflITS.
W M Curry, publisher of Khe 

Crodbyton Review, Mrs. Ourry and 
their daughtw, Louise, were week
end visitors with Snyder relatives 
and friends Mr Cuiry was form
erly publisher of The Snyder paper, 
and before that tkne held piAUc 
office tiere. The family left Sny
der in 1934.

May’s moisture total was fur
ther upped by .30 of an inch 
rainfall recorded here Wednes
day night, giving Snyder and 
Scurry County the wetteat May 
on record with 5.30 inches of 
rainfall. The Wednesday night 
rain, general over most of the 
county Ls expected to soften the 
crust over freshly planted crops.
The wettest May on record for 

Scurry County since figures began 
to be kept in 1917 was as.xured by 
Friday afternoon’s precipitation of 
85 of an Inch, giving Snyder 5.10 
Inches of recorded rainfall for May 
to date.

According to figures kept by Mrs. 
B. O. Johnson, government weather 
gauger, the closest approach to the 
all-time May motxtiu-e record of 
5.10 inches was May, 1922, when 
May’s total rainfall amounted to 
6.09 Inches.

Farmers "the county over are re
planting feed and cotton this week, 
as warmer soils indicate the nee<l 
for getting seed In the ground as 
soon as possible in order to take full 
advantage of May’s abUitdant mois
ture.

The year’s total rainfall *.o date Is 
9 09 Inches.

OFFICERS AT ACC.
J. P. Sanders of Hale Center, 

formerly of Snyder, was recently 
elected president of the James A. 
Oarfiekl chapter of the Alpha Chi. 
national scholastic fraternity, for 
next year at Abilene Christian Col
lege Joetta Beauchamp of Snyder 
is also a member of the honor 
group. Forrest Beavers, .xon of the 
C W Beavers, was last week made 
vice president of the “C”  Club at 
Abilene Christian College, an ath
letic oTganlmtkm.

Orave.s of 104 war veteran.x will 
be decorated Suirday afternoon In 
connection with the annual Memo
rial Day service at Snyder Ceme
tery, reports Boss Baze, general! 
chairman of the program for the 
Will Lajme Post of the American 
Legion

Ehieryons who has flowers Is urged 
to phone No. 261J. If the flowers are 
to be called for, or to bring them To 
the Legion Hut not later than 9:00 
o ’clock Sunday morning Mrs. J. 
J. Dyer Is general chairman of the 
flower committee.

Tim Stinson Talks.
Judge Jim Stinson of Abilene will 

be principal speaker for the Me
morial Day service, which begins at 
2:30 p. m. Bro. E. B. Chancellor 
will give the invoca'tlon.

Cooperating with the program, as 
iLsual, will be members of Company 
O, National Guard, who will fire 
the salute to departed veterans, and 
otherwise assist The cemetery 
service will be brief, says Baze.

Chief assistants to Baze will be 
W. P. King and Bill Nichols, who 
have served In "this connection for 
a number of years.

Graves to be decorated at the 
two local cemeteries and at other 
cemeteries in the county will Include 
those of Civil War, Spwinl.sh-Amerl- 
can War and World War veteran.’ .

Reading, left to right, top: 
Luke t rtiniley, rcretved award 
for outstanding debater: Faye 
Weaks, Robert 1-eslir, Alton 
tstui divant, VMnitord ( asey, 
valedictorian. .Annie Schulze. 
Second row; Faye Sturdivant, 
<>eleska Harless, received the

high school rilize'iship .award; 
Geneva Way, W. P. Simpson, 
Johnnie Alooie, Jim Lawman. 
Third row: Fern IliKKlnbotliam, 
Elree AleMlllan, editor of Car
dinal Call; Beatrlee Morrow, 
Loiia Mae Leech, Kenneth Rec- 
ter, awarded medal for drama- 

t

tirs; Golda Cutler. Fourth row: 
Nova Bowen, Flossie Prince, 
Paul Anderson, class president 
and salutatorlan. WinI Williams 
Weldon Longbotham, Mrs. Hazel 
H.inbark sponsor. This is the 
largest llennleigh graduating 
class. Miles Studio.

1 This Is the Graduating Class That Dunn High Built

Billie Lee Jr. Has 
Moved to Ft. Worth

Snyder lost a family and Ft Wen); 
gained one this week. Billie Lee 
Jr. Mrs. Lee, and daughters. Dawn 
and Jessica, left Monday for Ft. 
Worth, their new home.

The young former cotton and 
grain buyer, who followed in his 
father’s footsteps, recently purcha.x- 
ed Crouch Exterminating Coxnpnny, 
Pt. Worth, with a branch office in 
Dallas. Its business Is to kill rats, 
termites and other Insects and rod
ents.

BllUe and Mrs Lee fthe former 
Saxton West) have been active In 
the business, social and church life 
of the oommunity.

T I M E S
SHOTS

"Cotton Fact.x.”  a radio hroad- 
eaxl enrh Thursday, 11:05 to 
11:15 a. m., is of particular lu- 
lerest this week, which Is being 
obxerx'td as National Cotton 
Week. Twelve Te\a.x xtationa 
brf>adeast “Colton Fa<ls." Tune 
in each Thursday . . .  for the ' 
radio, ax weT as newspaperdom,
•x “thinking cotlon.”

i H. H. Elland. local Chevrolet 
I dealer, was presented with twin 
I heifer calves by one of his prize 
I Hereford eow.x las-t week. Klland, 
i who Is a well-known livestock fan- 
' cler. says he doesn’t intend to let 
the cattle business—and twin calves 
-Interfere with selling cars.

*
Scurry Counly will probably be 

I well represented at the Spur 
Ronndiip June 16-17. Thlx eow- 
bor»e event at the very roots of 
one of West Texas’ most wldel^

I known ranch areas should re- 
I mind us that the annual rodeo 
I —bigger and better, of rourxe -  

will he staged here in .August 
By the way, h.vve yen voted for 

' your favorite directors, you ro- 
Jen stoekliolilrrs?

*
Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Nation^ 

Mr and Mr.s. H. A. Lattimore. Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
S. Lee win compose the Sciury 
County group attending the 19th 
DistiicT American Legion and Aux
iliary Convention at Plalnvlew Sat
urday and Sunday Jim Wlllaon 
of Floydada, I9th District comman
der. will preside over the conven'Tlon. 
Notables on program Include Mrs. 
W. A W ystt Son Marcos: Vincent 
Chlodo. Houston; aud Ernest S. 
Ooen. Tyler.

I

This is the senior class that 
was turned out by Dunn High 
School thlx week. Bark row, 
left to ’right—I-avern Cotton,

Frasier Damron, E. A. Moore, 
Bobbie Johnston, Arvil Marlin. 
Cleo W. Tarter (sponsor): front 
row—II. J, Gill, Eleanor Thomas.

Jimmie Merritt, Wanda Nall, 
Evelyn Hanson, Surry Gillum 
and Leeroyl Brinkley. Photo by 
Curley’s Studio.

I ATTENDS FCNIRAL.I
j Mrs. J. W W Patterson attended 
I funeral servioes Sunday for her 
1 mother, Mrs. M. M. Cooper. 89, who 
: died at her home in Greenfield, Ok- 
‘ lohome. Sa'^urday. Mrs Patteraon 
■ was at her mother’* bedside several 
■tloys bcf'irc her death.

1

TRACK IJCTIER.
Forrest Beavers of Abilene ChrU- 

tlan College has been awarded a 
letter In Hack for the 1939 season 
Beavers threw Javelin, discus and 
(*iot on •Ihe A. C. C. squad, which 
took second place In the Texs.x 
conference meet.

WILL OR.ADCATE.
W. H Shuler, ton of Mr. and Mrs 

Harvey Shuler, U a cand.dste for 
B a  degree in agricultural adinlnls- 
txaUon at A. A M. College. Shuler 
it a me-.iAor of Uie largest graduat
ing class In the hlxtory of The 
college

Only 50 Cents!
Many folks of this trade terri

tory are waiting for Bargain 
Da.rs before they subscribe for 
The Tlrnen. And many of these 
read a neighbor's paper every 
week, or pay a nickel for a copy 
al The Times offlee.

In order to carry these Time* 
friendx through at a low price, 
the publishers are offering a spe
cial rate on the paper for a limit
ed time only.

Here’s the rate: Only M cents, 
In Srnrry and adjoining eoun- 
tles. until October 1; only 75 
rents, outside Ihear ronntles. If 
you xubseribe daring the next 
few days, you’ll he getting The 
Timex far leas than three rent* 
a we*4c (In thlx trade area).
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GARDEN PARTY 
BREAKFAST IS 
LAST MEETING

aarden party breakfast wa> the 
term used to describe the final so- 
oial affair of the >«nr for Altrurlun 
Cli»b Friday iiioriilnK at 8:00 o'clock, 
klmas Lee T. Stlnscn and W W 
Hamilton were hostesses at the 
Stinson home to members of the 
Club. 8n>’der’i  oldea: study group, 
to close AluauUns’ 31st year of 
work. • 1

The house was decorated with 
georgeous garden flowers, colorful 
llneas and attractive tab e appolnt- 
Mrs A. C. Preultt, and Mrs. Rolann 
menta. The invocation was g-ven b\ 
Inrlng was In charge of the garden 
program, which was given after 
breakfast

Featured on the program was a 
review of “The Gardener’s Bed- 
Book*' by Rlchardaon Wright given 
bv Mrs John R Wlll.ams, and a 
group of gso’dcn poems by Mrs P. 
W. Cloud, guest. Members answer
ed roll call with names of unusual 
garden floaers.

At the close of the program an
nual reports were heard, and final 
plans for next year a’ere completed. 
Mrs. Preultt, club president, ass 
m the chair for the bus'uiess discus
sion*

Mn. Cloud was the on y gues' 
and the following members attend
ed tills final year's meeting; Mipe' 
W. R Be'.l. Hugh Boren, H. P. 
Brown. J. C. Dorward. R. D English. 
R  L. Gray, J. W. LeF-wich. Preultt 
Woodle Scarborough, J. C. Stinson. 
H G. Towle, J. T. Whftmore, Irvin;, 
Williams and the hostesses.

OPKKATKU.
Mis. R. W. Weal, local woman who 

left over a week ago for Marshall
town, Iowa, to undergo tye surgerj'. 
Is do.ng well. She is urder care of 
Dr Otis R. Wolf. Uie Ly ' known 
ey* surgeon In the wor d, who per
formed operations on the local 
woman's eyes Monday. Her .ius'i>,-n1 
and local frienda have receiveti word 
that her condition Is satisfactory'

1206 Women Say 
“Yes** to Q uery

If 93 out o f  100 users picked at 
random declare they were helped 
*>y a medicine, would you believe 
In its m erit? Record o f the fa 
mous Query among women o f 
loading cities in 12 Southern 
States shows 1200 out o f 1297 
Tuers queried say C  A  R D U I  
helped ^ em . That figurM 93 out 
o f  100! What a record!
Women all over the South are 
eager to tell o f their experiences 
■with C A R D U I. They were 
weak, rundown, nervous. Those 
a n  symptoms o f functional dys
menorrhea due to m.alnutrition, 
which C A  R D U I helps to re
lieve by stimuluting appetite and 
digestion and building physical 
reaistanca Try G A  R D U 1 1

Collier-Hiickabee ?>ening- Party Is 
Marriage Announced Altriirian Compliment

Mr. and Mrs Wisy Huckabet are Senior Altrurlan Club members 
announcing the nuuTlage of their mothers of junior Altrurians and 
daughter. Maxine, to Maurice Col- other guesi*- were honored last 
Her of Midland, fbrmer Snyder Monday evening at Altrurlan Daugh.
lesldeut. The couple repea'*ed their 
nmrrlago vows early Sunday morn
ing at the Presbyterian luiinse here, 
with Rev. C H Ward, pastor, offi
ciating.

Attendants were Mnyme Lee Olb- 
.son. Mr and Mrs. Joe B*^wn and 
Klmo Crowder

SYBIL COPE IS 
HONOREE FOR 
BRIDE SHOWER

As a eouiUsy to Sybil Cope, 
evening at the home of her parents, j tenclier In the Dunn Schools who

iMissionary Study
Concerned With India Annual Breakfast

Lucky 13 Hold

ters' annual mother's party. Do;- 
othy Strayhorn was, hostess for tire

will be a June bride, a brUi .1 shower 
Was dven Ftiilay afternoon b:
Mine; Cleo W. Tarter and C B.
Connallv, wives of the Dunn .■♦hool 
superintendent and coach, respec-

The bride, a 1939 graduate of the the fine arts committee arranged tl'Cly. The par'v was given lu the Millions of the Untouchables;” ••A' members were elected, as fo ’Jow. :̂
Diiiui teacherage. Gateway into New Life.” chapter' Mary Sue Sr-ntell Ocnev.'eve '5fO'.>er,

Pink and white were combined three o f the study, "The Church | BlUle
to form a prorty color note for de- Take.- Root In India," was discus ed

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Strayhorn 
Welcome was extended to the 50 

guests by Mis Herman Doak, pwesl- 
dent of AltrurLin Daughters. Mr.v 
Harold Brown and other members of

I Mrs A. M. Curry directed the 
mission stud.v at a meeting of tlv 
Su^nna Wesley Circle of t!»e Met'.i- 
odlst Missionary Society Mon< ay 
efternovm. Next 'Monday's me-t- 
Ing will a^o be lirld at the chur.-b 
but 'the time has been changed to 
4:00 o ’cloak. All women of the 
ohu:ch are Invited.

Mrs. H. V. Will ams led the open- 
in; prayer, and Mrs M. W Clarl: 
ave the opening talk on "Movm

Lucky 13 Sports Club, high school 
girls' social group, held It annual 
club breakfast las. Thursday morn
ing at tire WDsford Coffee Shr;, 
7:30 o ’clock Each year the affal- 
Is a dutch tront, and new m em oc- 
are elected to fl 1 ptacej of gradu
ating members.

A bowl of dalsW c.'uterf.d t*.e 
table us II of the 13 membt .gath
ered for break:.-St 

Leaving on; vacancy, five n >v

(Gladys Wiman Is 
i Honored at Shower

Gladys Wiman, teacher at Ennl- 
Creek School In Scurry County for 
the past 10 year*, was honored by’ 
IH'ople of the community with a 
bridal shower Friday The Kit 
were presented In connection with 
the final school clobln'- observauc. 
for the yegr.

Miss 'Wiman will remain a Scurry

loeal high school, wore a ;ray frock p l 'c  program, and Mrs Brown ,n- 
wlth dusty ro6«' trimmings and roy- j troduced the artists 
8l blue acoessoriee After her Harmony due7, Mrs. Harry Ward, 
graduation, she wa« empkr.’ed by and Harold Brown, san; two num- 
Perrv Brothers s'ore here until 1939,' 'That’s What Mothers Are
when she aocepied a position with I Made For” and ’Mother M.ichree_ 
the Ben Fran’itlin store, working' ' '  
there until her marriage

Collier Is a sTaauate fo the Ham- 
IRon High School and attended 
John Tarleton Agrlculturil Co'le>re.
Stephemnlle. He has been employed 
at Graham St Martin, local tailor 
sliop. until recently, when he ac
cepted a place with the City Clean
ers at Midland.

The couple left Monday aftemoan 
for Midland, where they will make 
their home

New Yearbooks Are 
Handed Out Tuesday

MniflK L A. Chapman and H. P 
Redwlne were pre-sented In violin 
numbers. "Perfect Day" (Carrie 
Jaeobs-Bond) and “Rondo” (Play- 
ell. Mrs. Paul Cates, club member, 
gave a review of •‘Re^eeca.” best 
selling novel by Daphyn Marler.

Out-of-town artists were from 
Fluvanna A high school vocal trio, 
composed Juanita and Jettle D. 
Elkins and Pauline Campbe'l. sang 
“The Old' Lul'nby Tliat Mother 
Sang.” accompanied by Ra^a Ma
rie Claw.son. Fluvanna music teach
er. Miss Clawson was accompanied 
bv Juanita Elkins in her musical 
reading. "A Parable of Mothers." 
which was followed by another nura. 
ber by the trio, “Cradle Song ”

Brick tee cream and cake were

Birthday Party 
Is Friday Night

Bob Jolinson was hast at a birth
day part^ given for Carolyn Ben- 
deison at the home of her parsnL ,̂ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Henderson, Fri
day night. Tire party celebrated 
Carolyn's 15th birthday.

Games weie enjoyed, and the 
blrthd.'iy cake was .-erved with 
banana nut Ice cream to the fol-

Coiinty citizen after her marrlaje lowing: Vlvhn Bullard, Moeell

tails of decorations and refresh- 
ments. Roses and other rut flow-

j by Mrs. Curry; Mrs. Joe Strayhorn 
, gave news from the leaf et on Bo.n-

ers were arranged throughout the, bay; and Mrs. R. M. Stokes talked 
hou<« for the shower, which was a | qu “Sixty Years of Gospel Teaching 
complete surprise to the honoree | in south Irrdla." Mrs. 1 A. Smith 

At the close of a series of games.; conducted the devotion.
'*-hr gtft# were presented to cUmax --------------- ■ ■
a lelay race. Mrs. Tarter presided r*rwTv4-«a4-
at the punch bow. whlrh centered '"'*^1 '  O Tlt0SC
the fower-decerated. lace-covered W ^jH  C c l l l
te.a table.  ̂ ______

Guests attending: Mir.es Hous"on' Mrs. Herman Darby, clralrman of 
Cotton. Sa-n Williams, Perry Eeli- . Altrurlan Daughters yard and gar- 
ols, Grady Brown, Bill Davidson den contest ooramlttee, requests 
W R CTarmlcltael. Dan Ham ih'that all contestants who wish to 
Misses Loralne Sneath, Isa Mae \ set the t'Jne for judging their dtvl- 
Robertson, Be: nlce Chandler, Won- I slon of the club's community con-

;■ embers

Birthday Party

New 1939-40 club yearbooks were 
handed out at the last meeting of 
the year for Alpha 3ttidy Club on 
Tuesday afte'.'noon Mrs. C. F.
Seiitell was holess. and Gertrude 
Herm program leader
. T .  15  P"*‘-!For Miss Loiideident talked briefly, expressing ap
preciation for the cooperation of 
members the past two years. Mrs.
J. P. Nelson 1* pre.ldent-elect. Miss 
Lyda Cage, slate Child Welfare 
worker, was a guev. at the mect'.nT, 
and she talked on the local Child 
Welfare work through the new'y 
appointed county board .

A re.sume of the Atlantic Monthly 
topic. “ How to Beat a <>)mmunlst ” 
by Wiriam F. Russell, was given 
by Mrs. Wayne Williams, following 
a piano solo. "Buona Notte" (Nevlni, 
by Mrs Melvin Uiackard. Neoma' tfuesU.
S 'j’ayhorn led a round table dls-1 They were

die Brook-s. Marjorie Brown. 'Ele.in- 
or Thomas, Wanda .Nall and the 
honoree Numbers of gifts were sen'* 
by friends Who were unable to at
tend the shower.

M lu Cope, whose home Is In Lub.
served to the 50 guests and club bock, will be married- to Wayne

' Tliomas of Sweetwater Saturday 
June 3. In Lubbock. She received 
her education from the Lubbock 
High School and Texas Techno ogt*

teat, pleave telephone her this week

Lou Tlionipaon.
Hays and Alice Bhrdweli. Tiiey 
take tire place* of the five senior 
members, Etorothy Winston. June 
Clements, B11I.V ixm Hays, Melba 
Ann Odom and Louise Bowers.

Dorothy Wla>ton. retiring presl- 
dout, was in charge of the discus
sion* as the new memberf were 
e ected Margaret Gray was made 
president for 1939-40. The group 
will be disbanded durlrp the sum
mer months, taut meetings will be 
re.'umed In September at the open
ing of the new school term.

Present Thursday morning were; 
D->ro'.hy WJastun, Patti Hicks. 
Margaret Gray, June Clements, 
Hcrrencc l<eatb. Billy Lou Hays, 
Wanda Jean 61ms. Lola Jo Roger;.

Sunday, June 4, to Anthem Wa1= 
member of a longtime Scurry 
County farming - ranching fauu'.y. 
Wade's parents are tlx W. A. 

^bby^ Jo I 'Wadea. wh* live at Ennis Creek, 
and the couple will also Uve in the 
community The marriage cere
mony will be held In the Wiman 
home In Roscoe.

Mitchell, Eva Brown, CyreUa Fish, 
AUoe Hudnell, Julia Mae McDon
nell, Ray Helms, W D. Everett, 
Gerald Haney, Howard Taylor, Eldon 
Thompson, Bill Llive, Marshall Er
win, Laverne Moffett, Robert Bo
ren, John Hllborn Biggs, J W. 
Headstream and Glynn Curr.v Sny
der, the honoree and hoet.

Should these women not ca l, tire l Melba .Ann Odom, Louise Bower-
yards wHl be judged along with the 
others between June 15 and 30. Mrs. 
Darby says.

Regular meeting of Altrurlan 
Daughters Club was held Monday 
evening at the school park, where 
the group enjoyed a picnic .mpper. 
The meeting was the club's laM 
regular one for the year. Call

and Jeanne Tsylor.

cal College, from which she recelv-, meetings will be he’.d Ih connecCon 
I ed her bachelor's degree H er. with the garden contest.

mother is Mrs. M L. <3ope of Lu’,>- 
bock.

Thomas, a native of East Texas, !■; 
connected with Texas Biectric Serv
ice Company In Sweetwater He 
worked with the company In Snv-

BouquoU of pink roses dec.watrd 1 several months and he Is 
.V,- V In the county. He me:

the Scurry County teacher wrhlle 
vlritlng with his slater, Mrs. Grady 
Brown, at Dunn. The couple plan 
to live In Sweetwa'er after their 
marriage.

Honoring her daugh‘‘,er. Ka’ ie 
Marie, on her 19th birthday, Mr.'; 
Jes» Louder entertained iast Thui'^- 
day eventn;.; with a party at the 
Louder home here. Dancing was 
enloyed by the group all evening.

the house for the evening party 
Tlie honoreei received a number of i 
lovely birthday gift' TTie pink and ' 
whit«‘ birthday cake was cut and, 
S"rved with fruit punch to tiie ■

The honoree. Ru*h 
cusslon on the leason In an lntere.s'.- I Davis. Lucille Greene, Mary Bess 
Ing questionnaire, and the remain- j Aliorcromble. Sarah Fowler, 'Valdean 
der of the program was musical— I Keller, 'Velma Colclaaer, Zehna Ice  
summary of the open "FauJit” wa.<' Alsup, Geneva Ahen. Muriel Wood- 
read by Mrs FPre.st Sears. wiUi l -ja rd ; Clia mer Watkins, Amin Mcf-
lustratlng .solos from the opera by 
Mrs. John E. Senfell. 'The Jewel 
Song” and “Holy Angel:" piano 
duet by Harile and Gertrude Ilerm. 
"Lustsplel Overture” (Keler Belai 

The hostes . served lee cream and 
cake to the follo'wlng: Miss Cage 
and Mmes J R Sheehan and John 
R Williams, guests: Misses Hattie 
and Gertrude Herm and Neoma 
Strayhorn Mmc.s Blackard, Wame 
Boren. Joe Graham. O. M. Heln- 
zelir.ann. Ixon Joyce. Nelson. Scars 
.John E Scntel'.. Wraymond 81m.s. 
Smylh, I H. Spikes Jr. Wiliams, 
Wade Winston. David atiayhom, 
Ed Hyman. T M. Howie and T. E. 
Major, member.';

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

y/e will give away a Red & White 
Wagon at 3:30 Saturday, Buy Red 

& White Coffee!

B a c o n

fell, Jesse Brook*. Billy Smith. W. 
C. Hammttt. W D. Eades. Leon 
U>vde<, Carl Foree. Jack Clark, Sam 
Newby. Bub Kru.se, Melvin Duke. 
J. C Ho'laday, J H. Roberson. Carl 
Eades, Earl Bro'.vn, Elmer Louder. 
J D. Plgman, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Jonea and ■the hostess

Clean.

Meal
COFFEE
Fresh

F r u t o
New

Ou
>
X

Cleansing Tissues

Kleenex.
In Cartons

Lard__
Fresh

n S i n d  2 I c
1. Sack Nn. 1 .Sv.'.-'- ■ IT . k. V .

,?7f Onions.. 77r
R .d iV l-LI. O C - ^  LI.
White. Can r

\
49c

Pound 1 Salted Large Box

,.9c Crackers ,,.13c
Three Larae Size or
Six Small Size :5 c

10 Lbs. Reg. 5c Boxes 3 for

.23c Macaroni ,,,10c
3V17DC Nice, 
V  T  Each 39c

2 for Rihhon Cane Gallon

.25c Syrup. . . 59c
8 Lbs. Bright At F.arly With Glass

7.3r T ea..... ...14c
Pound Chocolate 2 Lh*.

,.5c 1 Candy... ...15c

Four-Table Party 
Given by Mrs. Brown

Two table,< of guests and two ta
bles of Tuesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club members formed a dellghtfu- 
pwirty crowd for bridge at the home 
of Mrs, H. P. Brown Tue.sday. Cut 
flowers decorated the rooms, and 
small baskets of garden flowers cen
tered the tables a"! tea time 

Following contract bridge, high 
score awards went to Mrs Henry 
Rosenberg. gue.st, and Mrs. W. J. 
Fiy, member Mrs. Brown was as- 
sl.sted In .serving an Ice course by 

;her daiigh'rr-ln-law, Mrs. Harold 
I Brown.I Tiie player* ■were; Mmes. Vern 
' McMullen. A. J. Towle. H. G. Towle, 
i Jame* Ralph Hicks, Ro*enberg. 
] Ernest Taylor, R. Î . Gray and Tom 
i Boren, gii«*t.s; Mme=. H. J. Brloe. 
IJ C. Dorward E M Deaklns. W. 
; W. Hamilton, John R WllUama, Joe 
pi-nv'ho-n wir -r-< V’ '  Cauble

ed and enjoyed, and lee cream *and- 
wdehes were passed to the sixth 
graders and those guests: Had ev 
Rieve, .sponsor, Marj' Ethel Herbert. 
Ellen Hackney, Margie Arnett and 
Mr. and Mrs. F H. Parteraon 

Class members were: Mary Jo 
Biurk. LaTrlce Roper, Opal Ikard, 
Annie Floyd. Vernon Ralph Brook, 
Joe Coy Tarter, A lle Ivdson. O.mah 
Nell Bui'ditt, Llndy Clark, Melba 
Shultz, Rayford McDowell. Orren 
Bentley, J. O. Morris;m. Darrell 
Sims, J. C. Wall and the hostesses.

Present Monday night were: I 
Mmes Paul Cates. R. E Boyer, Har-1 
old Brown. Joe Ca'ton. P. W CTloud.! 
Herman Darby. Herman Doak. J. D ' 
Scott, Forest Wade; Edith G rant-' 
ham, Owen Gray, Margaret Dell! 
Prim and Dorothy Strayhorn.

B U T T O N S !
New Buttonhole 'X'orking 
Mr-chine just installed, 

nuttons of All Kinds

Winnie GARNER
Re;.r .Marinello Beauty Shop

Air-O-Line Cooling System Just 
Installed at Modern Wash House!

We have re-arranged our plant, and have added two 
more Washing Machines, making a total of 13 machine* 
for your washing service.

have also installed the famous Air-O-Line Cooling 
System . . . and now our plant it air conditioned
for your comfort.

You have a special invitation to come down and v. '!i 
with us. Come and enjoy your work— where you c.an 
wash and keep cool'

MODERN WASH HOUSE
1931 25th Street J. 1. Daze. Mgr.

nr*'4iT [ M n a t a f ifam

s r ih g s  op t k c

QOGSTIOn

e y e l e t

Only Two 
More Days!

WITHOUT CHARGE

a  full l° °  box of 

CHARLES arm  RITZ I

s
i y 1 ] i  f G'.’ i c b '

Fnlovlabicd by Two

I

*T5!

SI
0 !
PCw

.iiu‘. ;..ary Sue 
Holland were hostesses last Thurs
day evening to members of the 
sixth grade class of the local junior 
high sclrool. The party was given 
at the home of Beverly’s grand
mother, Mrs. W. T. Baze, In North 
Snyder.

Various outdoor games ■were plav-

indivi(Jually 
color b lended  
face p o w d e r . . .
with your purchase of 
other Charles of the Riiz 

Preparations

J. H. Sears Co.

My Family Gets Th!s 
Vital Nerve Food

IN DELICIOUS Quaker Oats

CH E B R IN O  news for every 
family! For Quaker Oats is now 

proved rich in *Tmamin (Vitamin B,), the nourish
ing food for nerve* which everyo.ie should have 
daily, according to dietetic experts. Oatmeal is 
idea!, too, for all ages because it etand* high in

E'oteiaa, for building firm flesh and muscle, not (kt.
xcellent in Iron ai^ photphorus for rich blood; 

sturdy bonea, vitality. And in food-energy fos 
rugged etrength. So tomorrow 
morning treat your family to a 
delicioua QnsUcer Oat* breakfisst.
Discover the benefits of easy- 
digestible, whole-grain oatmeal, 
rich in Thiamin. Save money, 
time, toa  Order (}uaksr OnU at 
any grocer** today.

Of HiickeH

is the 1939 Gas Rnng( locause ol heavy oven 

insulation which keeps heat in the oven out of your kitchen. 

Accurate oven heat control, too, eliniiiiates the need of oven 

watching as well as overheating;. It is (pooler because the oven 
need not be used for Lroiling, as many of the mv\ models h.ive 

separate, smokeless broilers using less Iical. And tlie 1939 Gas 

Range is cooler because most top burner cooking can now he 
done on the new low-heat simmer burners, which ke<*p foods 
boiling with minimum use of h^at, thus elimi ’afing mn | s! -.ini 

and vapors. Think what these features mean in Kitchen Comlort.

^  Md 4 Ms<* importaat 
Hcaltk Ssiitfits

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables. Come 
by Our Store and Make Your Selections

TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
P W  200 —  FREE DELIVERY —  Pho«« 201

Q u a k e r  O a t s
AMcmcA'S ALL YEAR 'ROUND brsakfast

" W H O  ELSE WANTS O H t  
V OF MY BETTY LOU

SPOONS?"  ^  .iksY TD y
\  ̂  ̂ A t1 . • f fV. rssiti 'X.  ̂ . -  . . . .

PLfln noui fOR
Hitchen

Don’t go through another 
•umtner in an uncom fort
able kitchen. Trade your 
old range for a cool-cook
ing 1939 gaa range. Your 
meala then will easier 

■ared In a cooler kitchen 
at leg* cost!

•• ndl« * O I- Outl 
♦t * 9̂ O# p".

ro 1.̂  r
■ AA ,ik •- c: rhoJ -'
. ,ti - .fw* g *'

ik sY  r b  O ff

> i r r Mon) fcori-.
. - .-w. - • - qlie'

ItTTV lOU 
P O ROX K R CHICAGO

C o m m u n i t j B H N a t u r a l G a s  C a
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Snyders Annual 
Gives Activities 
In Word, Picture

Snyder High School annual*. th« 
-icaond adlticn of Tl**r’s Loir,”

ara raoelved by local studouta *hta 
waA. Featuring a black and geld 
covar In keeping with the school 
cc4ora, the staff haa turned out an 
atteactha vaarbook.

On the dedication pase la pictured 
Coach W W. HIU, wFh the word* 
—“In apprac at.on of Ida Interast In 
tlda school and it* aekivltles, and 
for hi* sympathy and patlenee with 
stadonU.” Carl Hargrove waa the 
■Hltlor, >tlM Effle MoLcod the ad- 
viaor, end Qarland Miurt.an and 
Ehnest Taylor Jr. buainess mana- 
v m . Miles Studio. Snyder, did the 
photographing and The Steok Com
pany of Austin pub I'^hed the an
nual

Other members of the staff are: 
Carolyn Dunn, assistant editor; Bill 
Miles, photographer; June Clem
ents, class editor; Nuel Mebane, 
sports editor; Charlie Dunn, art 
editor: Jerry Slovacek. assistant art 
editor; NoU Verna leMond. literary 
editor; Zonell Burnett, typist.

FacuKy. claisses, snapshots and! 
fayoiites occupy the first pages o f ' 
the yearbook, fol'oa’ed by lllustra- i 
tlons o f cla'is work, clubs, sjxjrts and I 
advertising. |

Ttie fa\ orites pages include full | 
page pictures of Leta Clay H art-, 
man tMr*. BlUj' Caublei. annual | 
queen: Loralne Todd, ‘Miss Per- j 
sonallty;’’ Powell Shytles. "Mr. j 
Personality. :’’ June Clements, most | 
popular viirl; Vernon Moffett, moet 
popular boy. Clas-s favorites are; 
June Clements, senior; C.rrolyn 
Dunn, iunior; Charl.e Dunn, sopho
more; Verna Lou Maule, freshman

Representlrw Snyder High School 
In Who’s Who for Texas High 
schools are Poarell Shytles, June' 
Clements. Carolyn Dunn, Dorothy, 
Winston, Pay .Allen Baze and Lo
ralne Todd. Nell Verna tieMond 
Is the best musician, and Krvel Lee, 
KcKer the beet a*.h etc.

I Twenty-Three Will Receive Diplomas at Fluvanna

r.
..— +

% :
S '

-• ‘it- /

FULL SPEED IS 
SHARON RIDGE 
POOL KEYNOTE

Cleaning Out Operation* on Opener 
And Callahan WeH Hold Top 

Interest of Operator*

Snyder General 
Hospital

A '

1

i

I / ;

1.

Mr. and Mrs Lee 3r.ovth of Abt- 
lent spent the week-end with the 
John Spears In Snvd-r. Tlie two 
.are beguar'a-r * wfoit'* vira 'io:'.' 
spending part of the time In Me
nard and vlclnKy.

WINDCHARGERS
REPAIRED

.Arm.iture and Motor Rewinding 
Rewound .Armatures for Sale 

indow Glass

JACK KELLER
Riook East S<)uare

Pictured abovo are members 
uf ihc largest high school grad
uating das* ever turned out by 
tluvanua School*. The student* 
ulU be awarded their diplomas 
in commencement exetclees 
held in the *chool auditorium 
tonight iThnrsdar), announce* 
Superintendent E. O. Wedge-

County AAAChecks 
C Umb to S142,687.10

Scurry County * income from 1134 
^'r.ple A checks totaled $142,987 10 
Wtdneid.ry rrujining. as 14 more 1W8 
.■=oll check*, amounung to gl.093.87, 
arrived at the county agent's office.

Wednesday’s arrival of 14 roil 
checks gives a toia'. of 1.041 beni fit 

; checks received so far by oounty 
farmers and ranchers. More chec’ss 
are expected within 'he  next fe.v 
days.

Mr and Mr* Bob Corley of 
Amarillo were gueet* from Friday 
uma Tuesday of Mr*. Corley’* par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Ferguson.

iFREE DELIVERY

w O', th spun>or of Use e1a.vi. 
The senior* are: Tup row left to 
light J. R. Drown. Ituward Tay
lor, llatel Evans, K. B. Will* 
Jr. J. 1). Patterson. John H. Rod
dy ; second row, Esma Car- 
mlchaet Walter Nelson, Myrle 
LIghtftKit. .Adean Dye**, Pauline

OB.VDl .AlION'.
Mr. and Mr* W. W HtoilUou 

and son. Bill, will attend the bacca
laureate services for member* of 
the MoMurry College graduating \ 
class in Ab'.lene Sunday evenlnst, 
iwui n ng WednescUy and Tiuirsday 
for commencement exercises. The 
HamlMcn s . daughter, L:i Fiancee,! 
w1H take her d*gi ee .n business I 
administration with the McMurry | 
class.

Oiover Scott of Goldsmith l.s vls:'- 
Ing with his poren'*. the -J. w ' 
Scotu, this week.

Campbell, Emmitt I.illy; third- 
row, .tlar:;ueritr \MUoii, OU 
Smoot, LaVeme Edmonson, 
Juanita Elkins. Ilowrll Moore, 
Do'l* Peart e: bottem row, Kdltb 
Freeman, ItoHaa Carmlrhaet D. 
R. Cevey, Joe Sam Trviee and 
K. L Smith Jr.

Photo by Mile-’  SIndlo.

I Recently completed cleaning out 
operat on* on tire Spears <Sc 

: Brownfield pool opener and the 
I 183-barre, W. L Callalvui well were 

Interest keynotes In the Sharon 
Ridge o|l pool 16 miles southwest of 
Bnyder this week.

Placing within the past few week* 
of four wells on pump, together 
wl'h six wells be.ng drilled or com
pleted, Indicates activities in the 
new pool will probably increase 
considerably from now on.

Six-inch casing was cemented 
Tuesday afternoon In the H. C. 
Wheeler No 1 M. J. Sims test at 
2,100 feet. Di'i ling operations will 
probably be resumed tomorrow 
iFrlday) at mldnlgh’t.

W E. Callahan’s No. 2 First Na
tional Bank well was drilling late 
Wednesday at 2.015 fret. Ordovi
cian Oil Company’s No. 2 W. P. | 
ThompHin test was drldlng ahead { 
at 1,640 feet. ‘ :

Ordovician’s No. 1 Fir-t National \ 
Bank well, located In the northwest t 
comer of the southeast one-fourth, | 
Section 129, which cemented 10- j 
Inch casing at 500 feet, has resumed i 
drll Ing operations.

The J. B. Stoddard No. I R. O 
McClure test, located In the north, 
one-half of the southeast one- , 
fourth. Section 142. was drllllna late 

' Wednesday at 100 feet Tlie Stod
dard test was spudded Tuesday.

J. E. Day of Dallas, -who ha* con- - 
. Elderable holdings in the Sharon i 
R dye pool, end Roy D. Oolston o( i 
Tk’ler have been vlsKlng the fouth- ' 
west ScuTT County pool tills week •

Coldewey Selected 
On Hoard at P>'ron

New patients in liie hoep.tal this 
week include four surgeries and 
Jack Crawley, accident, who was 
kicked by a mule. Tire surgeries 
arc E. M. HUly of Abilene, Mrs D 
D Daniels, Mrs. B. C Gilmore and 
W J Robinson.

Several of last week’s patients and 
the weeks before, who are still In 
the hospital, bring the number of 
patients to a doeen. Tlvey are: 
Ml*. R. C. Mllier Jr and small son. 
Richard Erwin: F. L. Yowell of 
Lubbock, Rose Scrlvner of Dermott, 
Elme!' ^ a r s ,  Mfs Frank Steven
son and Bonnie Stacy.

Venezuela, meaning ’littlp Venice ' 
was oilglnally bufl' cn p ies on the | 
coast of that country.

Buster Sta-ry of Baton Rouge. 
Loul.slana, ariived home for vaca
tion Monday night. He attended a 
Mcmgo.nery Ward St Ouunpany 
sales meeting In Ft. Worth Sunday.

Mr*. O. L Jones and lier son, 
Marshall, on vacation from 'he  
XJmted SUtlei, Puta-h Refinery «t 
Carjibad, New Mexico, are visiting 
with local relatives.

T M r  r tW M iN v s  M S

Get Your
Milk, Cream and 

Buttermilk
From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

Horace Mullins to 
Paris Penney Store

Mrs W. H Catt cf Portales. New 
Mexico, wss s week-end guest of the ; 
Ted Mosers. j

Horace Mullins, assistant managsr 
of the local J. C Penney Company 
store for several years, late last 
week received notice of his promo
tion to the Paris, Texas, Penney 
store.

MuUlns and bis family are bc'dn- 
nlng a two-week vacation this week
end. His final day In the local 
store WBi Wednesday of tills week 
He will rapcHTt to the Paris stote, 
one of the largest Penney concer te 
in East Texas, Thursday, June 8 

No assistant manager ha.* been 
named here to take Mullins’ place, 
M.inager H. L. Vann said yesteiday

Hy Colc'ewey, Jorjner member of 
tlv I,one Wolf and Pjron sclrvrl 
boards, wa- named Moiutay uigiit as 
a Pjron hoard member. He ?u'- 
ceedt Jl'.n Li ’ht, reshned.

Bids are be ng accepted by the 
bid* for demolition of the old *choo'. 
bul'dtng The will • be opened 
Monday night. Plan.* call for tear
ing down, the iuiildJig, pilin',; .ind 
selling the material.

The new brick building. Just be
hind the old structure, is practlc.al- 
ly complete. M. H Orcenwood, 
superln'endent. In Snyder Tuesday, 
said the hul'dlng will probably not 
b<? fermnEy dedicat'd i.nt'i begin
ning of the September school term.

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

Orneial Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Kruegrr 
Dr J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle E. Msst 

Eye, Ear, N»s« snd Thrsst 
Dr. J T HMlehirson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Or E. M Blakt 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Ov-rton 
Dr .Arthur Jenk'.ns 

General Medirine 
Dr. J. P. Lttttimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. 8. MarahaU 

Obatetrlr*
Dr. O. K. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R II McCart)

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W St. Clair 

C. E. Ilant J. R. Feltoa
Saperinlendent Bnslnew Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathologioa! Laboratory 

SCHOOL OP NURSING
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Browning Food Market
DON’T SHOP UNTIL YOU SEE OUR 

SPECIALS! WE SELL CHEAPER!

liHA 1 n A n m i D d tAny Flavor. ■  ■  "

1 C 6  L r c d n i 2 Pint* for I  A

Our Regular Prke Until Further Notice

Nuttie Crunch Bar, Brownie Six for C

Sandwiches and Big Fives

Kggs, Cream and Poultry 
wW d B l L w U a  [f'e Pay Highest Prices!

PAY CASH AND SA V E !;

First Christian Church
• Mighty Memorials’’ will be the 

j subject for the rrmon next Suudi>' 
Inv-rnlng at 11'OO o’efock. In t;-.t 
evening at 8;P0 ’The Ore.it Salva
tion" will be the sermon subject.

. The Sunday School moet* Sunday 
morning at 9:45, and the ChrUd'-m 
Endeavor Is he d at 7:00 in the eve- 
nlntr. "ralent* ’ m the nibject foi 
discussion in the Eudea' or meetin . 

; and Nathan Shepherd 1.* the le.vder. 
A most hearty welcome awaltd both 

, stranger and friend.—E. B. Chan- 
I celior, pastor.

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
Gums tliat Itch or burn can be

come mighty trying. Druggists will 
return your money If the first bottle 
of "LETO'S” fails to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Company. 1

DR. J. G. HICKS

Dentist

Office— Over Snydar 
National Bank

Phone 116 Suyder, Teis*

Physician Tells 
Of Observations 
'^AlonptheWay^

An Interested crowd heard the 
!ecniie given by Dr. .A O. Scarbor- 

_ ôu'?h, vp'ernn Snvdei physician, m 
i the d.Jitrirt oou'.'t room Friday night 

on ‘‘Observance.* Gathered W hile, 
j Passim’ .Along the Hal! of Time.” j

Spe.iking on observances gleaned; 
along the way. Dr. Scarborou'-h i 
•s.ald: "We are aware of the fact 
that education. Christianity and en
vironment score high, but not since 
the time of C«v n’s killing Abe! have 
we been In a position to get away 
from blood and heredity.

"We find ourselves today.” Scar
borough continued, "a race of people 
with vicious habits. This spirit 
of unrest that prevails should be 
settled with brains, rather than 
bullets.”

Dr Scarborough, who la the old
est physician in po nt of practice 
between El Paso and Ft. Worth, was 
one of the first doctors to practice 
medicine In Scurry County.

TTie Scarborough Sanitarium, one 
of the county’s earlv-day clinics, 
was opened here In 1909 when Scar
borough was chief nirpeon for the 
R 8. dr P. Railroad. The sanita
rium was operated until 1914, when 
It was turned Into a hotel.

Di'. Scarborough graduated from 
Missouri Medical College in 1886, 
Kentucky School of Medicine In I 
1889, New York School of Medlc'ne; 
lRr9, and Univer'ity of California 
Medical Collet.' in 1816.

U G H T  U P  y O U R  Y A R D -
fo r  ea sier en tertcin in ^ , rela yca tion , u ^ork/

i

R MEN

Hawk Brand Pznts and 
Shirtt to match. Vat 
dyed and Sanforized— 
Skirts, each $1.25 
Pants, per pair $1.50

Metis Shirts
Genuine E. & W. Dress 
.Shirts. Fast C A
color. $I to v X s v s /

( Unless Yon Ladies IFtinf to Buy ’Em)

Mens Straw Hats
Men’s Diess Straw Hats in Sailor 
and Soft styles. ^  "I A C

Priced $1.23 to.. ^ J l s s / v

Underwear
Shirts and Shorts in a wide 
range of patterns C f l / s  

and designs 25c to v U C

BRYANT-LINK Co.
Qt'ALfTY MERCHANDISE

Mens Overalls
Hawk Brand Overnlls, made of full 
8-ounce Sanforized shrunk rhaterials. 
Sizes 30 to 44. Get yours 
at Bryanl-Link’s for........... 98c

Boys’ Overalls
alls for boys— Sizes to 12.
Genuine Hawk Brand Over- 79c

89cHawk Brand Overalls, sizes 
12 to 18 years........................

Mens Jumpers
.Men's Jumpers in genuine Hawk Brand 
quality. Made of full 8-ounce heavy 
weight duck. Buy several at Q Q  _  
this price........................................oF O C

iiihi

• N ow  you can have plenty 
of light in your yard at very 
small cost. Just look over the 
new types of outdoor lights 
shown below and select the 
kind which will best fit your 
needs. You’ll find these lamps 
at electric shops and other 
places where appliances are 
sold.

M a z d a  O u td o o r  F lo o d lig h t
a n d  H o ld e r

This adjustable one-piece 
globe and reflector is a hand'y 

outdoor light that can 
be attached easily to the 
house or garage. The 
price is low, but it pro
vides ,a large volume of 
useful light.

Compiate witt lamp biHb $3.45

This Lamp Clamps A n y w h e re
At the right is the 
“ eatcfccm " ligh t, 
which “ catches on** 
to a tree Kmb, post 
or other support.
The spring damp 
in the handle holds 
like a clothcs-pin 
and is easy to put 
up anywhere.

Cofflpifite with
' lamp btrib $2.95

nent Lights
Porcelain Fixtures for Perma-

For an inexpensive per- 
m.inent outdoor flood 
light to be installed on 
the house or garage, se
lect one o f these por
celain ref lector  units,  
suitable for bulbs of 200 
to 500 watts. 

C O M ^ L E T C  W I T H

200 Witt buib... $4.15 
500 Witt bulb ... $6.95

S T IC K -U P  
L A M P

The handiest outdoor 
light o f  all Is the porta
ble yard light on a 10- 
foo t  rod. This light 
can be stuck up in the 
ground w herever a 
good light is needed for 
entertaining, for games 
o r  f o r  r e a d i n g  
ou tdoors. This 
floodlight is com
plete with a por
celain ref lector ,
)00 watt bulb and 
50 feet o f rubber 
c o v e r e d  
cord.

Compieta witb 
lamp bif'b
59.95

T e x a s  E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
b y u y C E Y > W ^ »i' .. J l  ' -A



Four

LIQUOR CASES 
WILL BE TRIED 
AT JUNE TERM

Thursday. May 25. 1939

Trials Slated This Week Refiled for 
June 12; Two More Charges 

Against Letcher

Demonstration
Club Notes

Estella Rabel, Agent

SECOND COLT 
SHOW SLATED 

LATER IN m s

FIVE SCHOOLS
l i |

County-Wide Grade 
l*ro«rruni Heard by 

Larife Crowd at Ira

Ta'o liquor cast's U>at were due 
to be heard In county court Tues
day were refUed for June 12. fourth 
day of the June term of court 
County Attorney Ben F. Thorpe 
states that the cases were dismissed 
because of defects In complaint and 
information of the first charges.

The two cases are; Wlllio Wil
liams, negro, charged with Illegal 
poasession of liquor in a dry area; 
J. D. Scott and Cleve Blackard. 
charged with Illegal sale o f liquor 
under a medicinal permit.

Minute Inn. operated Ju.«t outside 
of the Snyder city limits on the 
northwest highway, by H. J. lietcher 
of Colorado Cfty, has been visited 
twice by county otflcers during the 
peut few- days, and quantities of 
beer were found on both occasions, 
reports Sheriff John Lynch

Sixteen cans o f Ice cold beer were 
taken Tuesday mornlttg by Lynch, 
who was accompanied by three of
ficers o f the Liquor Control Board 
Three artd one-half cases of beer 
were taken lasr̂ . Friday. Two casea 
charging unlawful txtsseaslon of 
malt liquor (beer) In a dry area for 
the pui'pone of sale have beer, filed ' 
against Letcher, outgrowth of ths| 
two raids. I

L.vnch said Letcher promised lo; 
suspend sale of beer after tiro raids | 
by county officers prior to last 
Piidav, but that results of the two | 
more recent raids indicate that this | 
promise was not kept. Letcher now 
faces three “ unlawful possession”  ̂
charges in the June term of county i 
conn

A quantity of beer was also taken i 
by officers PVlday from Willie Wll- [ 
Hams’ [dace In the colored section. | 
A second charge against him grew, 
out of ■this raid. |

Sheriff Lomch this week repeated 
to The Times his statement that he 
took an oath to enforce liquor laws 
as well as other laws, and that he 
Intends to carry out this oath to 
the best of his ability

Mrs. tilasa Kntrrtalns.
“Too rrfuch cooking will destroy 

the taste and food value of vegeta
bles,” Miss Rabel, home demonstra
tion agent, stated last Thursday 
afternoon at a meeting of the Pyron 
Home Demonstration Club, held at 
the home of Mrs. Merle Glass.

Miss Rabel gave a demonstra
tion on table service, roll call be
ing answered with table service 
questions and answers.

Mrs J D Rowland was elected 
secretary-trca.surer to replace Mrs. 
Tatum Mrs. Tatum was given a 
linen shower in token of the club’s 
appreciation for her work It was 
voted not to serve refreshments at 
future meetings.

Mrs. Glass, assisted by her moth
er, served Iced chocolate and cake 
to the seven members and three 
visitors present.

Candidate Nominated.

LOST—Roll bedding east Crowder 
.'choolhou.'e Please return to 
Sheriff John L>"nch. Ip

Miss Lillian Huffstutler entertain
ed members of the Plalnvlew Home 
Demonstration Club at their Tues
day meeting.

During the business session Mrs. 
C. R. Roberson was elected as a 
candidate for one of the three 
Scurry County women who will at
tend the annual State Home Dem
onstration As.<oclation meeting in 
Lubbock

Tlie Plalnvlew club decided to 
sponsor an entertainment In order 
to raise money with a-hlch to send 
a representative to the annual A. 
& M. College Short Course.

After a council report by Mra. 
Jim Boothe. Miss Rabel demonstrat
ed correct table setting and serving 
o f a family meal 

“The time you cook vegetables 
has much to do with their flavor,” 
Ml.-- Rabel stated. Do not add ast
er to spinach for instance It Is 
best to cook It althout water 

“When the leaves are wilted, the 
lid sliould be put on. and spinach 
cooked eight to 15 minutes—depend
ing on condition, etc. It is excel
lent served with a lemon sauce.”  

Seventeen members attended the 
Plalmlea’ meeting. Mrs. A. Vt 
Weller a-lU be h.'wtess at the next 
meeting ’Thursday, June 8, 3:30 p. m

Succeu of Saturday Event Aunres 
Growing Horseflesh Interest;

38 Animals on Hand

C ounty Counril Meets.

: Sisal for Your 
I Water-Cooled

Air Conditioner
Let Dunnam Brothers 
supply your needs for 
sisal pads (they will 
not sour) to be used 
in water cooled air 
conditioning e q u i p -  
ment.

Can furnish in any 
quantity hulk, or made 
up in pads to suit your 
requirements.

PH0NI-: 471

DUNNAM
I

[
BROS.

North of Winston Feed Store

Ten Home Demonstration clubs 
were represented by the 33 county 
Home DemoiLs-t ration members who 
attended a meeting Saturday aft
ernoon of the County Council of 
Home Demonstration Clubs In MUss 
Rabel’s office One visitor was 
present..

Resolutions of appreciation and 
thanks to Scurry County for assls'- 
ance given during the Sixth District 
Home Demonstration Association 
meet.ng were read to members pres
ent. The resolutions were signed 
by Mrs. C WBliafer, Daw-on Coun
ty; Mrs. George R Pepper. Nolan 
County; and Mrs. Hart Phillips Jr„ 
Howard County.

The council voted to send letters 
of thanks to all local people who 
helped make the district association 
meet a success.

The finance chairman reported 
the $12.25 In Uie treasury would be 
sufficient to send the county coun- 
c.l chairman to A & M. College’s 
Short Course In July

Scurry County will send seven 
women, 11 girls and two sponsors to 
the annual A. de M. Col'.ege Short 
Course. Estella Rabel. home dem
onstration agen”., will also attend

Council members voted to stag 
a Rally Day at Snyder July 29, with 
each Home Demonstration club In 
the county to send representatives.

Sucoea:. of last Saturday’s first 
Scurrj- County Colt Slrow assures 
a second 1939 show In August, ac
cording to leaders of the popular 
event. Interest In the show reveals 
too, that there is an Increasing re
gard for good horseflesh In this 
area.

Thirty-eight animals were .seen In 
Saturday's show In addition to 
several saddle horses tha*t wete bid
den in by exhibitors Of this num
ber 20 were colts entered In the 
three classes, 15 were brood mares, 
and the remaining three were a Jack, 
a j-earling mare mule and a stallion 

Ben Brooks Wlna
A mule colt exhibited by Ben 

Brooks of the Plalnvlew conununlty 
wa.s declared grand champion of the 
show by H. E. Smith of Robert Lee, 
county agent of Coke County. This 
colt won first In hla division—mule 
colts under two months of a g e -  
then proceeded to win the grand 
championship of the three divisions

First In the mu> coK division, 
two months and over, was the J. H 
Mver.s Jr. colt Ben Brooks Jr took 
the first draft colt ribbon Dia
mond M Ranch exhibited the only 
saddle colt, a Plantation colt.

Ribbons went to the first four 
winners in each class, and to the 
grand champion. Lee Williams of
fered free service for the grand 
champion winner; J. H Wood, free 
Jack service to the other champion 
colt: and Ben Brooks, free sendee 
to the best horse coK.

Other Ribbon Takers.
Winners in the three classes fol

low:
Diaft colts—Ben Brooks Jr, first; 

J A Rosson. .second; W M Wall, 
third; W L. Etheredge, fourth; 
Autrj- Ught, fUth.

Mule colt, two months and over— 
J H Myers Jr. first; W. T. Mur- 
phree, second; Oscar Rosson, third; 
H J, om . fourth.

Mule colts, under two months— 
Ben Brooks, first; Holly Shuler, 
second; Edaard Shuler, third; W. 
T. Murphree, fourth; Ross Williams, 
fifth

Chief attention getter at the show 
was “Bachelor’s Honor," ’Thorough
bred government stallion that has 
been offered for service by Winston 
Brothers for three years. The Eng-

Snyder, Fluvanna. Dunn, Herm- 
lelgh and Dunn form a quintet ol 
county schoo's whose 1938-39 terms 
will be brought to a close tomorrow 
(Friday).

Arah. the only county school that 
will still be going, will be brought 
to a close Friday, June 3, with a 
picnic and a program of community 
entertainment.

Five county schools—Ira. Cotton
wood Flat, Canyon, Plalnvlew and 
Turner—closed Friday, with, final 
exercises held at some of the schools 
Thursday night

A good crowd attended the coun
ty-wide seventh grade cominenc?- 
ment exercises held at Ira School 
gymnasium last Wednesday night, 
when 39 seventh graders were 
awarded high school promotion 
certificates.

FINAL WORK ON 
101 FORESEEN

Secretary Wallace 
To Talk on Cotton

llsh-bred animal, one of the be.-t 
race horse and polo horse stallions 
In the Southwest, was admired by 
hundreds

Jark and Mare Mule.
Hie J. H. Wood Jack, well knonTi 

In this area, was also eyed by hU 
vislton. He sired several of the 
colts In the Show.

A yearling mare mule was shown 
by Ted Holloway of An.<nn, who 
expressed keen Interest In success 
of the show, and .said he would be 
back with more animals in the Aug
ust Show.

All In all, the sponsoring Cham
ber of Commerce and county agent’s 
office believe this first Scuiry 
County Colt Show was highly sue- 
oeasful, and that It po nU to an 
Increasing number of well-bred 
horses and mules in Scurry County

A. A. (Pat) Bullock was principal 
speaker at tJie seventh grade pro
motion exercises that attracted 
graduates from the majority of 
county schools.

Following the Invocation by Rev 
R. E Bratton, Roy O. Irvin, county 
superintendent, presented the fol
lowing county teachers;

Earl Horton. Ira grade school 
principal: Mrs. Gaston Brock, Mar. 
tin; Mrs. Lida Rhodes, Llo)’d Moun
tain; Eklwln Goolsby, Canyon; Na
than Goolsby, Arah; and J M, G la». 
Turner.
I Awarding of seventh grade pro
motion certificates by Irvin after 
Bullock’s address brought the ex
ercises to a close.

County Judge Sterling Williams, 
returning Monday night after a 
one-day trip to Austin on road 
matters, reported tjrst early com
pletion of Highway 101. through 
Dunn to the Mitchell County line— 
a distance of between two and three 
miles— Is In the offing E H. Lilly, 
secretary of the Scurry Oouiitv 
Chamber of Commerce, also made 
the trip.

Also In Austin early this week for 
a conference on road matters were; 
C. C. Nuniially, county Judge, Bor
den 0>unty; C. Dorward aiKl Sher
iff Sid Reeder of Borden Oouty, 
A. G. Bearden, Chamber of Com
merce manager, and W. E. Bar
ron, both of tamesa.

All county conunlttee members, 
farmers and others Inteles’ad in tlie 
South’s crucial cotton situation arc 
being urged by the county agent’s 
office to hear Secretary Henry Wal
lace’s radio address tomorrow morn
ing (Friday), 10:30 a m., central 
sUndard lime, from Little Hock. 
Aikan.sas, on the present cotton 
situation.

Wallace’s talk, to be made during 
the National Farm and Ho.ne Hour, 
over all NBC statloni, will call tire 
farmer's attention to the present 
crisis reached in the cotton indus
try, together alth a d:acusalon cf 
probable farm aid.

’’What’s Utese here names doin’ 
on the pay roll?” asked the politi
cal boss.

”Them?’’ Uie appointee re”x»rtcd 
’’Thetn two birds is the ones that 
dues the woik.”

j At the present time nearly 7001 
> different kinds of birds have been i 
j found within the borders of Texas 
' and ‘the number Is constantly grow- 
: Ing

d a L e o a & T C d  ' i > v  m e r l  p R i c t

Mrs Mamie Caton and daughter, i 
Dossie Mae, and Frances Jarratt of 1 
Ijubbock, spent the weelo-end w.thj 
local relatives and friends

TKEcuTesr 
m gm m  <alk<m amyou CVtR

MAve

D O N ’ T  SLEEP W H E N
G A S  PRESSES H E A R T

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlertka. One i 
dose usually relieves stomach g a i! 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans i 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels I 
Fgr sale by Stinson Drug Company |

T. M. Howie. M. D.
Office:

Snyder General Hospital

OtAft ME, nOO have wo 
sewse OF humor at all 

But if you knew  
THE VALUKS LISTCOAT

D * " c D v  
auto supply
yOUD HOH RIC.KT 
DOWN THERE WITH 
A tW«N 0W>C0Rt5ACC 
A mile wide '

I

' a Good Colors a For Interior 
or Exterior s Ready to Use e

Brashes on Easily—Evenly s 
Lot Us Tell You About It—and

about how it esn save you money 
on your painting bills.

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234
O t ' D  H U T Q  S U P P L Y

SNYDCA .TEXAS

Burton-Lingo Co.
Call the Lumbei Number— 394

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

Mrs. Joe SUn.son left Monday for | 
Brownwood to bring her daughter. 
Prances, home from Howard Payne! 
College, where she has been a stu-1 
dent this year. |

n e w

E A S Y  D O E S  I T !

DOES WHAT?

S T U ®

(elves yea new tteedyaer Tires, 
Beedyenr ■otterlas, Beedyaar 
Radies and ether tep-qnality 
prednets — ea eosy Hrmtl

e Leek ot these leterestiag 
faeteres at ear special

I - E A S Y - P A Y  P L A N

Aen-**'*
5eV«*’ Bend Ind

lestorf credit — ee red tope 
Strictly ceeRdaetlal service 
No emborrosslaf qeestiees 

(«y new — aed pay as yoe ride

LOOK AT THESE VALUES

GOODYIAR TIRIS
— new as few as 00c a went

Priced on a  level

Saves you 10% 
to 25% on gas i

eOODYIAR lAYTERIES
— aow as few as 00c a week

•OODYIAR RADIOS
— sow as law as OOe a week

w ith  the other le ad in g  
low est price cars

Sm arter style . . . sounder 
w orkm atish ip ...h cttcr r id ing  
. .  .ea .iier h a n d lin g .. .  safety 
you  esn n ot e q u a l. . .  you  get 
them  all in this n ew  6 -^ l in -  
der Studehakcr C ham pion  af 
a hues/ price! A brilliant 
team mate o f  Studebaker’s 
C om m ander and President.

'  See and drive this attractive, 
ga.i-saving new  Studehaker 
C h am pion  n ow . L ow  d o w n  
paym en t. . .  easy C  I.T . terms.

COMEINTODAYI SAVE GOOD 

MONEY THE GOODYEAR WAYI

iOo d/ y e a r
T IR E S

LOW c o n . ; ? IHVALOC

S A V E  AX rsu BMM o r  
rm  oooovMAM diamomd

POLLARD at Snyder Garage POLLARD|
At Snyder Garage.

A REFRIGERATOR LIKE THIS

• -O’ .

o .

T i e w . '

Come in and See the New 
bUAL-TEIViP Stewart-Warner

fh ’

-T a S ta rt lin g  Departure  
from any Refrigerator you’ve 

Ever Seen Before!

e  The new Stewart-Wamer DUAL-TEMP 
refrigerator is so superior to anything you've 
ever seen before— anything you've ever 
heard about— that the difference is dramatic, 
breath-taking I

maintained at 22® below freeringl Frosen 
foods, desserts, extra ice cubes can be stored 
for weeks and even monthsi

The Dual-Temp Stewart-Wamer brings you 
two compartments, each of which provides 
the ultimate in food and health protection. In 
the upper compartment, air is kept cold, 
moist, humidified so that even such fexxis as 
lettuce and celery are kept fresh and crisp—  
without being covered. Foods are kept in 
STERILE AIR —  air purified by Stewart- 
Warner's new Steriliser Lamp. Bacteria and 
mold cannot live in its rays. Foods keep 
longer, saferl

In every way, the Dual-Temp Stewart-Wamer 
will be a revelation to youl Trays for 172 ic:e 
cubes— 16 poundsi Cubes freese in record 
time, and can be released instantly from two 
new Snap-Out Trays. Storage space for over 
40 pounds of ice cubesi Handy, flexible food 
apace, with shelves clear to the top. No frost- 
oollecting coils. Now easy temperature con
trol.

In the lower compartment temperature is

Come in and see this thrilling new Dual- 
Temp Stewart-Wamer -expect to see excit
ing things you never expected in an y  
refrigeratorl

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF 
NEW STEWART-WARNER 

REFRIGERATORS  
FOR 1 9 3 9 !

A W IDE R AN G E  OF SIZES 
AN D  PRICES! EASY TERMS! 
L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  

A L L O W A N C E S !
SEE THEM N O W !

Western Auto Associate Store
PAT BULLOCK, Owner East Side of Square
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Hobhs Turns out 
Banner Class at 

Friday Program

Company G Assists Other National 
Guard Units to Capture Waterworks

j*’- ,
StandlBg room became preelous

Company O. commanded by 
Captain Tim O. Cook, took a leading 
part Sunday afternoon In the mock 

-  . . j  j  . battle staged by the Pirst Battalion.
F ^ y  ^ h t .  aa people crowded Into infantry, to recapture the
all available space for graduation 
exerciaee at Hobbs High School Fri
day night

Doyle D. Jacluon. government de- 
paitnreiit head at Texas Tech, de
livered the prmcipal address of the 
evening to 30 graduates, who com- 
poaed the largest graduating class 
In the school's history.

Thirty seventh graders were given 
high school promotion cer<lflcat(4 
In connection with high school 
graduation exercises

Miss Betty Christian. Rtytan. who 
obtalited her B A. degree at Har
din- Simmons. Abilene, has been 
elected fifth grade teacher at Hobbs 
for another term. Herbert Hoover 
of Post was elected last week to fill 
out the unexpired term of Cleveland 
XJttlepage as Hobbs vocational agri
culture teacher.

Uttlepage. who was granted a 10- 
nonth leave of absence to complete 
degree work at Texas Tech. Is ex-

city waterworks at Coleman for 
3A00 thirsty Coleman cltlsens.

Virtually all Coleman residents 
witnessed the mock battle ^-aged by 
the First Battalion. 142nd Infantry, 
with the support of Howitzer Com
pany 142nd Infantry, Companies 
a .  I and K, Battery E 131st Field 
Artillery, and Battery C I32nd Field 
Artillery

An enemy with mechanized forces 
captured the waterworks Saturday 
as part of the second annual msm- 
euvers of the battalion.

The Battalion, commanded by 
Major Wallace, constituted the ad. 
vance gustrd for the 142nd Regi
ment. and preceded the main body 
two miles. Wlien the point was 
stopped by enemy fire, troops were 
deployed to attack from the ene
my's right flank.

Support troops were halted in 
readiness until the reserves Joint
ly commanded by Captain Cook of

p «ted  to rrtum to Hobbs, f  h oo l; ^  c»Ptaln Scales of
board members say. after d«^ree E came Into action oncompletion work. the left flank of the Battalion's own 

troops.
After a rocket signal, the entire 

battalion swept forward behind a 
a smoke

BI'TTON M.4CHINE.
Winnie Garner, whose sewing and 

dressmaking sliop Is In the rear | ^ r J ^ p “ or"'rTlllers " r i^
Marirello Beauty Shoppe, old post nf th*
office building, has Just InsUlled i, ____” , , , . ,__realistic settings ever engaged in

^ ®  m non by Texas Nattonal Guard troopsThte ln.^llatlon et«bles the rf,op ^
to provide women of this area wi n . ^ . . .  . . .   ̂ _ _
prJ^calb any kind of buUons the.. lieutenant, and Homer M
wish.

Palace Theatre
Tharsday, May 25—

“The Hardvs Ride
H i j j h ”

Btarrlng Mickey Rooney, Lewis 
Btone, Cecilia Parker, Fay Holden. 
It's Hardy family fun again. The 
Hardys become millionaires over
night. It's Hardy fun. News and 
Comedy. iWhat would jou  do if 
someone suddenly said you were the 
inheritor of two minion dollars? 
Write a letter to "The Hardys Ride 
High" Editor, care Palace Theatre, 
exactly what you would do. The first 
ten best letters will receive free 
tickets).

«
Friday and Saturday, May 26-27—

“The Kid From Texas”
with Dennis O'Keefe. Florence Rice, 
Buddy Ebsen. Texas cowhand stam
pedes heiress His grandpa fought 
Indians. His dad rode a pony ex
press 'What he did was plenty. A 
new Walt Disney cartoon. "The 
Practical Pig" and a new Wek'.ern 
Musical Comedy. (“The Kid from

Spence, second lieutenant, together 
with the large number of local 
guardsmen engaged in the maneu
vers. stated Sunday afternoon's 
mock battle was one of the most 
Instructive maneuvers yrt held

After capture of the enemy po
sition. the troops were reorganized 
and assembed along the Balrd- 
Coleman Highway, where several 
hundred .spectators watched the 
demorLstratlon of special war ma
chines

A .squad of Infantry In musketry 
practice was seconded by the ef
fective demonstration o f field ar- 
Ur.erv. mach'ne guns mounted on | 
armored cars and 37 mm. guns, very 1 
accurate hard hitting weapons used | 
to knock ou" targets similar to en e -. 
my machine gvins.

Members of Company G returned 
1 Sunday night from the Coleman 
I maneuvers.

Churcli of Christ, 
Fluvanna, to Give 
HiNrh School l*icnic

One hundred slxty-one attended 
Bible Study at the Fluvanna Church 
of Chrbrt Sunday Next Sunday a 
goal of 200 has been set. It will 
take only 30 more to reach this 
goal. There were 46 In the Senior 
High School class taught by Bru 
T  J. Rea. Next Sunday, after Bi
ble Study, this class Is sponsoring a 
get-togetoer and picnic on the Reu 
Ranch Every high school student 
In Scurry County Is Invited. The 
class is furnishing cakes and drinks, 
but the class desires that each per
son attending bring sandwiche.s 
sufficient for hknself and guests 
This picnic at the close of school Is 
an annual affair at the close of 
each school year. Over 100 high 
school students from Snyder, Ira. 
Dunn. Gall and Hermletgh attended 
this picnic last year. Each person 
is asked to be a't the church build
ing by 9:45. TransportatlMi wrlU be 
furnished to those desiring It.

A full house attended the Sunday 
the community who loves to sing Is 
requested to be present next Sunday 
evening singing hour. Everyone in 
evening a’t 8:00 p m. tar what Is 
hoped to be the best singing o f the 
entire year.

Word from the seating company 
manufacturing the new church 
pews assures that Installation will 
take place In the near future.

(Xher services of the church' 
Ladies Bible Class. Tuesdays at 3:00. 
and prayer services each Wednes
day evening at 8:00 p. m —Reporter.

Final Business 
Meeting' Tuesday

Office Over Lockhart's 
Shop

Barbsr

General Medicine, 
Obstetrica

Rooms for taking care of tfok 
People adjacent to offloe

Phonee; Res. 430 Office i l l

Pinal bus ness meeting for Ingle- 
side Study Club for the c'.ub year 
was heM at the home of Mrs, Carl 
England Tuesday afternoon The 
house was a maas of cut flowers, 
with roses featured in the numerous 

Texas" thrilled snooty socUUtes with bouquets that were attractively ar- 
hU whooping tall stories of cowboys ranged and p’aced. 
and Indians. Enter cowboy liars Mr* W. W Smith presided for 
comes* Write "Kid From Texas" the business session. Main d .scus- 
Editor. care Palace Theatre, telling s'ens centered on plans for opening 
your Ixaglnars' account- - f  Indian pt w’ork next year with new year- 
and Cowboy raids and attacks In "'•oifs and new officers Mrs King 
250 words or le.ss. The best ten let- Sides, yearbook chanrman. an- 
ter.s w.ll receive free tickets). nounced the study would be book

• reviews next year, an<l Individual 
Saturday Night Prevne and Sunday , calls will be used except on spe- 
and Monday, Mav 27-28-29— ; c'al occasions.

. _ . . .  . „  I This year’s vice president. Mrs
IaO V 6  A l l f l i r  : Clyde M. Boren, will serve the club

starring Irene Dunne and Charles' as Its president the next two years 
Boyer A rich and deep romantic, At the .social hour Tuesday after
drama alive with the genius of the t)oon. Mrs. England served Iced 
director who gave vou "The Awfu' punch and cookies to the following

memberr: Mmes. Harold Brown. 
W. F. Cox, J T. Johnston. G. H. 
Leath. C C. Mosley. J. M. Newton. 
H. P. Redwlne, King Sides and 
Smith.

Truth.” News and Travel Talk.
(All engaged couples admitted free 
Sunday or Monday).

■*
Tnesd.ijr, May 30—

“Winner Take All” i First purify thought, then put'
with Tony Martin, Gloria Stuart, j ^•bought Into words, and words intoi
Henry Ametta. Slim Summerville. 
She ioved her cowboy fighter . . . 
and hoped they'd knock his block 
off. News and Cartoon Comedy. 
Bargain Night. Admission 10 cents 
a .seat. lAll wearing boxing gloves 
will be admitted free).

*
Wednesday and Thursday, May 31 
June 1—

“The Story of Vernon 
and Irene Castle”

starrln: Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Rogers. Dazzling entertainment 
highlighted by memoiy’s fondest 
melodle.*—Darktown Strutters Ball 
and other hits of the past twenty 
years News and Novelty.

deeds—Mary Baker Eddy.

A T T E N T I O N  
Home Owners

If your home Is uncomfortable 
these hot days and nights, Ju-̂ t 
drop us a card or phone us and 
we will make a survey of your 
home and explain the benefits 
and cost of our modern INSU
LATION.
'We have a trained crew' atid the 
modem e<iulpment to "Blow In" 
a blanket of mineral wool over 
the ceiling of TTOUR home with
out muss or disturbance.
Phone or write us, our represen
tative will call and give you a 
free estimate. No obligation of 
course.

Jennings Lumber 
Company

Abilene, Texas. Phone 4250

Texas Theatre
Thursday, May 25—

“W’oman Doctor”
with Frieda Inescort. Henry Wl’ - 
coxon and others. She gives the 
boys heart attacks Flaming Fron
tier Serial and Comedy. Family 
Night'. All the Immediate family 
admitted for one 20 cent ticket. (All 
nurse* In uniforms will be admitted 
free).

*
Friday and Saturday, May 26-27—

“Blue Montana Skies”
Btarrlng Gene Autrj- with Smiley 
Burnette. Lone Ranger Serial and 
Comedy.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, M.iy 
28-29-38—

“The Gorilla”
Blarrlng the Rilz Brothers with Bela 
Luposl, Patsy Kelly and Anita 
Lout- Comedy "Boom Goes the 
Groom ”

Wednesday and Thursday, May 31- 
JutM- I—

“ Never Say Die”
■taning Bob Hope and Martha Raj'e 
■with Andy Devine. The funniest 
■creen Comedy of the year . . .  a 
sure cure for the blues. Flaming 
Frontier Serial and Comedy. Fbim- 
Uy Nights All the Immediate fam
ily admitted for one 30 cent ticket.

Why Suffer from
S u m m e r  H e a t ?

I n s t a l l  A

Cooler
G U A R A N T E E D

A i r  C o E o l i n g
.It V R  Furnttfc Yoe Att'Oceea Bw iie  Ri^ht At Mome, 

AH Summer Long—Oey eed^Egtit

♦ 8 7 .50

For Hornet, S tores, Shops, O ffice s , Churchee, Cafes, etc.
........... Eesy to Insiell — Quiet and Efficient.............

Costs Only A Few Cents A Day to Operate

See them at the

Home Appliance Company
Across from City Hall

E. J. Anderson — Owners—  W. D. Sins, Jr.

SAYS HOPPERS 
W ill BE LIGHT

R. T. Rlherd, district grasshopper 
control specialist with the Texas 
Extension Service, reported a "light 
infestation of grasshoppers In Scur
ry County so far" aFer completion 
of a 'hopper survey here Saturday 
afternoon.

Rlherd says Scurry will be Includ. 
ed In the lightly Infested area this 
year, unless an unusually larg? 
number of 'hoppers hatch out with
in the next two weeks.

The county’s grasshopper poison 
mixing plant will be opened. X. B 
Cox Jr„ county agen't, states, at 
the first signs of .serious grassliopper 
infestations. Anyone desiring 
grasshopper poisoning Is requested 
to contact the county agent's office 
Immediately.

Lay hold of today’s task, and you 
will not depend so much upon to
morrow’s.—Seneca.

MIDWAY YOUTH DAY.
The young people of Midway com

munity wlU have charge of all Bun. 
day school departments In Sunday's 
observance of 'Youth Day, Rev. Bus
ter Edwards, pastor, aiutounoed 
Tuesday. The public Is cordlal'y 
invited to attend Midway’s Youth 
Day Program Sunday morning at 
which time a diploma and the chal
lenging book, "I Dare You," given 
by the Danforth Foundation of 
8t. Louis, Mlssouil, will be present, 
ed the outstanding church worker 
among the young folks.

NOVEL REVIEWED, 
aiyder’s Progressive Study Club 

sent a copy of Kathryn Cotten's 
"Shifting Winds" novel to the Tex
as Federated Women's Club at Aus
tin for reviewing purposes by the 
state-wide women's organization. 
A letter from one of the Austin club 
members says "Shifting Winds" will 
be recommended by us for high 
school library use In Texas."

HENDRYX HERE.
Marshall Hendryx of Lubbock, 

former &tyder resident, U a guest 
this week of his cousin, Vernon 
Moffett, and other relatives and 
friends. Hendryx went with the ' 
United States Army from Fort B its | 
to the Phl'llpplne Islands, where be | 
was a dispatcher, reaching the rank 
of first class private. He was re- | 
cently discharged from the Islands |

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas. 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear A month’s 
treatment for 81.50. Sold on money, 
back guarantee by Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 21c

Johnnie Boren, Delbert Johnston 
and J. R. Watkins, who have been 
In school at Lon Morris Junior Col. 
lege, Jacksonville, are home for the 
summer vacation. School ctosed 
FYlday and the boirs rounded out 
their unfinished business to arrive 
home Wednesday morning, among 
the first college studenU home

Bank Will Close 
Memorial D a y -

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic ARmenti

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Office—18U 87th StreH

Next week we give visible sign o f our Faith in the 
brotherhood of Man and we re-affirm our desire to continue 
to live in the freedom of our Democracy.

This Bank will observe next Tuesday, Memorial Day, 
May 30. as a Legal Holiday by closing its doors.

Those who have business transactions with the institution 
will please arrange their affairs accordingly.

^npber National Hianb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Gsrporatran

o
Bowl for Health 
And Pleasure
Clean, wholesome sport 
in a modern Bowling Al
ley, where ladies and 
gentlemen can find good 
healthful exercise.

Meet your friends here, 
and bowl for health I

BOWUNG
ALLEY

Southeast Comer o f Square

Ttie HmM 
of offloe suppUes.

The old fahsloned wife who was 
good a't baking bread, stewing ap
plesauce, and frying doughnuts now 
has a daughter whose one culinary 
recipe Is knowing how to roast a 
husband.

R. L. Howell, M. D.

t o r n  I 
tennmr/r/eM

PI66LY

To emphasize the world-wide variety of merchandise at your Piggly Wiggly, we stage thti 
*venl, specializing items from sdmost every country in the world —  including product) 
from’ farms and factories in our own and other States.

FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect 
Flour

The Market is 
Advancing

48-Lb. Sack 24-Lb. Sack

1.29 65c
Maxwell House TEA Glasses Free Package 21c Package 39c

NEAL

Low Prices Always at

PIGGOr WIGGLY

10-Lb. Sack

Everlite, 
Pure Cream

Blue Rose RICE Fancy Quality, 
4-Pound Cello Bag

4-Lb. Carton

20-LJb. Sack

39c
19c

”  Lh. CartonI  4-Lb. Carton ”  Lh. Cartonl o m p o u n d s e c  &9c
PINEAPPLE

HONEY
Del Monte, Crushed or 
Sl ced— No. 2 Can

New Crop, Texas Extracted, 
5-Found Bucket I5c

Texas Fancy Two No. 2 Cans

SPINACH..................15c
Texas Cut Two No. 2 Cans

GREEN BEIANS..........15c
Texas Special 300 Can

HOMINY..................... 5c
Empson’s 300 Can

Columbine PEAS............ 10c
Post’s 2 Reg. Pkgs.

HUSKIES................... 15c
Six Delicious Ravors 3 Pkgs.

JELL-0.......................14c
The Season's Necessity—  2 for

FLY SWATTERS......15c
Bee Brand Full Quart

FLY SPRAY.............. 45c

Fresh Ground

Veal Loaf Meat...
Pound

..... W/zc
No. 1 Grade • Pound

Dry Salt Jowls__ ......... 9c
Full Pound

Cream Cheese..... ..'..... I k
Pure Meat Pound

Sliced Bologna... ........ lOc
Fancy Quality 'A-Lb. Pkg.

Kraffs Cheese__ ........ I k
Armour’s Pound

Skinless Wieners.. ........20 c

COFFEE
“ The Taste Tells 

the Story”

2 Lbs. 29c

BANANAS
LETTUCE
POTATOES
I'exas, Vine Ri|jened Pound

Tomatoes......5c
Extra Quality Pound

Potatoes,.,IVic.
'I'ashington Winesap Dozen

.....I k

Real Costa Rica 
Fruit— Pound

Firm, Crisp,
3 Heads for

. Idaho No. I. 
10-Lb. Mesh Bag

5c
lOc
25c

Bar Lava Soap Free,
Large Package m O C

A pples.....

OXYDOL 
Beauty SOAP fcT, 6c
Laundry SO.̂ P 39c
LUX FLAKES 2 5 c

RINSO New 1940 Kinso, O  1
Large Box iw  X C

P M C L Y  W I 6 C L Y
h-

bas a oomplsU Uns

^9 ' i
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Mi<. Alvin Koensnun of thi» 
OoquiiunUy and ^frs. Joe Brown of 
Snyder nxade a business trip to 
Lubbock Tuesday. .

Mrs. Oren Sturdivant and ttaby 
aro vlsitlntj: her parents and family 
at Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. J J. Koonsnian 
and Mrs. Archie Petty made a 
business trip to Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Treat and 
baby, Mrs Sam Treat, Mias Ruth 
Norman and J. P Sanders *of Abi
lene attended church here Stinday. 
J. W Trent and J. P Sanders did 
the preaching.

»ex  Fields of Colorado spent Sun. 
day with Edward Allen.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Ray Sturdivant la In the Young 
Hospital at Roscoe for medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Lewis Allen spent Saturday 
night with her slater. Mm Idls Al
len and family of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koorrsman 
made a business trip -o the Koons- 
man place In Borden County Mon
day.

RRMINOTON Portables have been 
bought by five Scurry County folks 
from The Times (your office sup
ply house) wrlthln the past î lx 
weeks. Don’t you need one In your 
home, your business, your school 
work? As low as 10 cents per day 
buys a brand new machine. SO-Jp

Their Home Is 
Their Own—

The hushand .iiid father died 
last year. But, although he 
didn’t earn great deal, he 
had a home partially |>aid for. 
His insurance policy did the 
rest. Be certaii| that you take 
care of your family. Let us 
talk to you about it.

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

Mrs. J. H. Henley, Currespondeat
Homer Kelle^t of Crockett spent 

Tuesday night m the home of Mr 
and -Mrs. J. H. Henley 

The rain and hall that fell Tues
day night will cause every one to 
replant ihelr entire crops 

Marvin Carrol of Colorado City 
•spenr; ISMt week with hla sister, Mrs 
Ruel Ryan.

Mrs Tom Henley had the misfor
tune to lose 50 of her chickens dur
ing the rain Tuesday morning.

Several of the laStss from here I 
attended a quilting at Mrs. Alberti 
Bil's' Wedrvesday afternoon. I

Margaret WllcJier of Buford spent 
the week-end with Meba J. Haynes.

J. H. Henley went with George 
Lloyd to Roscoe Saturday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Carl Gray visited 
Mr.s Marvin Smith in the Big Spring 
Hospital Thursday. Mrs. Gray will 
retuain at her bedside until Sunday. 
Mrs. SmKb Is sUght'y Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. George Idoyd and 
Mr and Mrs. John Dean of Herm- 
lelgh spent Wednesday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Keel 
of Luther.

Mr. and Mr.s. Raymond Lloyd 
I made a business trip to Luther on 
, Thursday morning and to dinner In 
i the M L. Uoyd home at Ira.
I A miscellaneous shower for Mr 
; and Mrs. Uoyd McCowan was given 
by Mrs. Ruel Ryan Wednesday aft
ernoon. A nice crowd presented 

 ̂them with 40 odd glfu Afterwards 
cake and punch was served.

Visitors in the Sigmund likiyd 
home Twem'sy night were Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Eubanks and Mr and 
Mr* Frtwarrt Lhrvtl o. Cde«*a 

Mrs C. A. Elston of Kingsville Is 
v; it'ng hOT daughter, Mrs. Marlin 
Hayne.s.

Mr. HBd Mrs. Bi'Off of Hermleigh 
attended Sunday School and ch’orch 
hp’-r .Sunday

Mr and Mrs Rnei Ryan and Mr ;. 
Betty Ryan made a bunnese trip 
to .\bllene Saturday.

We had a nice crowd at Sunday 
sci-.ool. cluirch and BTU Sunday 
and Sunday night Even’one is In
vited to come out and help with our 
BTU

Galveston had the Urst telephone 
In Texas. It was instnlled by Cul. 
A H. Bek) on March 18. 1878.

Tkcima Kinnejr, Correapoadeat
Several people from this commun

ity attended the singing convention 
at Highland Sunday.

Mrs. W. 3. Chorn and children of 
Abilene visited Mra. Boyd Moore 
Saturday. La Wanda Jean Moore 
went home with them for a lew days' 
viatl

Mrs. Dale Moseley entertained the 
members of the forty-two club with 
a party In the study hall last Satur
day evening. Tliere was a large 
crowd and everyone reported a good 
time,

Mr. and Mrs. M H. Greenwood 
and son visited relatives In Com
anche and StephenvUle last week.

B. J. Moore spent last week-end 
In Post visiting relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Schley Adams visited 
the Grady Hamricks of Wingate last 
Sunday. ,

Miss Lucille Kinney Is visiting 
friends and relatives in Sweetwater 
this week.

Mr and Mrs Boyd Moore visited 
relatives in Post Sunday.

German News
OUe Pagan, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulze and 
Mr. and Mrs Paul WeneCschlaeger 
and son visited In Loraine Sunday

Mrs. M. L. Rice and mother, Mrs 
J. W. Wemken. of Sweetwater vlatt- 
ed Sunday with their sons and 
broUiers, O. W. and Johnny Wem- 
ken.

Mrs J. M. Pagan spent from Fri
day until Monday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Autry Light of Plalnview. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Light are rejoicing over 
the proud .son who will answer Co 
the name of Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken 
vLslted Mr. and Mrs Bud Hllcher of 
Hermleigh Sunday

The rains o f the post week were 
general In this community. Ihery 
one was proud to see It. though most 
every one will have to jrfant over

Mr. and Mr.s. C H Hllcher and 
daughter, Annie Bell, visited Mr 
and Mrs. O. W. Wemken Thursday 
evening.

Several from this community at
tended the Ice cream supper at the 
Big Sulphur school house Friday 
evening

Pleasant Ridge
A u a  Rgth Wells, Cerrespeadeal
Mrs. L H. Prescett was hoetess 

to a birthday dlimer In honor | 
of Mr Vernie Pre-ootl of Aaiari'lo. !j 
Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lefty Chltsey of Pleasant Valley,  ̂
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Roioerson of 
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs Walter Pre.s- ' 
cott of Colorado, Mr. tnd Mrs. Carl 
Prescott of Hermleigh. Mr and Mrs.: 
Walter Prescott of Colorado, M r.. j 
and Mrs. William Prescott. Mr. and 
Mrs Gemge Prescott and daugh
ters, Geneva, of Amarillo.

Mrs. H Wens and children attend
ed church at Valley View Sunday 
night.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
William Walker who were quietly: 
marritd last Tuesday. Mrs. Walker! 
was formerly Lewellan Hall, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs T Hall Wil- 11 
liam It a son or Mrs. B V. Walker 
of Las Cruces, New Mexico, formerly , | 
of this community. ,

Community Picnic, 
Games Features of 

Ennis Creek Close!

ICE CREAM

Dr. Sed A . Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W . Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Link Company 
Residence Plione 296J 

Office Phone 303

ine, M.D.H. P. Red wine
OFFICE

Towle Bldg., Upstairs

P H O N E S

•  k -'S id e n ce  2'T7

•  t ift id e  27'*

The community picnic PYiday at 
Ekmls Creek School grounds that 
attracted approximately 100 people 
marked the formal ending of the 
1938-39 school term In this north 
Scurrv’ County communKy.

Charhe and Babe Prather copped 
grand champion honors in some 
spirited nvarble games that saw R.
O Her*ley and Bob Walker capture 
first p’ace in marble games for men 
over 30 years old.

A feature of Friday’s picnic was 
a basket lunoh furnished by resi
dents of Ennis Caeek oommunlty.

Mrs. Allen Davis captained a 
softball team of married women 
that won fb'it in this event, wl'h 
Fay Floyd acting as ?aptaln for 
the victortotki girls’ team

Raymond Rainwater and Arlle 
Stone were first place winners In 
horseshoe pitching for men under 
80, while W. A. and Clarence Wade 
placed first in horseshoe pitclilng 
for men over 30. In ba-^eball Babe 
Prather’s team won from Kenneth 
Panter’s team. 18-12.

A bridal shower was given for 
Gladys Wiman, Ennis Creek teach
er who will be nvarrled June 4. En
nis Creek principal is Woodle Smith.

BF.XrRNS IlERF.
B P Hal<ell and his mother have 

Just returned from a vacation trip . | 
to Abilene, where.they attended the 
WTCC convention. Mineral Wells,; 
Graham, New Ca-stle, Jacksboro and !, 
Decatur. Mrs. Halsell remained In i j 
Abilene dur.ng the other visits ■ 
her son. Joining h ’ * aon foi ’h* 
r-him  hom'e Mond.iv

I Gttaclilupe Pe k. n f ’u bers)n 1 
I County. IS - he -''yhi n In Texas j 
I—a' little :hoit o; '.i.OOO fee: aho’.e 
sea level I

Delicious and 
Healthful!

Our new cold com
partment brinprs our 
patrons fresh Ice 
Cream at its best.
Any flavor.

Per Pint..... 10c

P O T A T O E S
Fancy Qualtiy,
Idaho Russets

10 Pounds. 1 9 c

SQUASH
While or Yellow,
Nice and Fresh

3 Pounds., lO c

olwiuis
Business Services

REX3ISTERED J.ACK, at home l.v-t 
of week, will make the season .it 
my place lour miles south of 
Knapp. Fee of $5 down; *5 at birth 
of oolt. Jack will be assisted bg' 
my old Jack. Public Invited o 
visit place anytime.—Andy 'Trevev I

______  48-4pj
KODAK FILMS developed 25c co'.n 

with 2 pictures of each good nej- 
aUve. FREE VALU.ABLE cou
pons — HOLBERT8, Box 37. 
SWEETWATER. 51-5c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tw« cento per word for first Inaertloo; one cent per word for each 

Itwertlon thereafter; mlnimaiu for tarh insertion, 25 cento.
Classified Display: 81 per inch for first Insertion; 50 cento per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Let.U .Vdvertislng, Obitnarles regular clasaifled rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 54 eonts.
Ail advertiseniento are eash In adranee unless co.stomer has a regular 

classified aecouat, .
The pubUshers sre not responsible for copy omlMions, typographical 

errors, or any other onlntentlonal errors that may occur, further 
than to stake eoiroction In next lasae after It is brought to their 
attentioa.

> I Miscellaneous
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our thanks ■to j 
our friends and Mr. and Mrs. Odom ' 
for their kindness shown a-; In the 

I death of our brother, also the words : 
I of comfort spoken by Bro. O. D 
Dial, and the beautiful floral offer- ; 
Ing. May God's richest blessings! 
rest upon each and every one of you ■ 
—A. W. McCormick and family, and 
Mrs. Knox.

Presh CORN
Roasting Ears, Nicest 

We’ve Had

Each 2c

of tractor dtotillate, kerosene and 
fuaollne. Delivered at reasonable 
prtoes. Phones 25flJ and 351W 
Snyder 47-tfo

8EIE US for Von Roeder’s State 
RecLstcred '‘Western Prolific" cot
tonseed.—Louder Motor C». 4«-tle

SOMETHING NEW!
We are equipped to rebuild your 

sport shoes with 
(3REPF. RUBBER 30LES and 

HEELS
D. H. GOOODNOUGH SHOE SHOP 

Basement Timet Building
51-tfc

ANOTHER typewriter sold by The 
Times! Ideal for graduation 
presents. Give the boy or girl 
something useful for the vacation 
manths ahead. Two models in 
stodk, as low as 10 cents a day. Ic

liAOT SETTING th!» season, Mon
day. May 29. Bring your custom 
hatching.—Snyder Hatchery. Ip

Miscellaneous
SEE GENERAL ELECTRIC re- 

Irlgcrators, the buy of your life. 
Get our trade-in prices. You will 
save money.—John Keller. 47-tfc.

MY-X-YM  Food Enzymes Products 
balance your daily diet; increase 
\*\tallty, health and life. Only 
$1.25 for 114-gram can (formerly 
as high as $2.00. — Cochrans 
Grocery, phone 499, half block 
north of square. 49-4c

SEE US for Von Boeder’s State 
Registered ‘‘Western Prolific” cot
tonseed.—Louder Motor Co. 48-tfc

YOUR OFFICE needs are quickly 
filled by The Times, your office 
•supply headquarter*. More than 
$1,500 stock from which to choose. 
Rush service on mall orders.

49-3C

I^st and Found
LOST-15-lnch Chevrolet prick-up 

wheel with tire between Mooar’s 
Ranch and Camp Springs. LU>- 
eral reward.—C. T. Simmons. 
Route 2. 51-2p

For Rent
FtniN t“ IIED HOME for rent dnr- 

Ing summer months. For infor
mation telephone K). le

FOR BENT—Bedroom, private en- j 
trance and bath—Mrs Bernard | 
LoDgbotham, 2112 30th Street,, 
Telephone 143J. Ic

FOR LEASE—One-fourth undivid
ed Interest in northwast quarter 
section 184 and ItO acres In 
northeast quarter Mctlon 183. 
block 97, H. & T. O. Railway sur
vey—140 acres are in the north
east portion of the northeast 
quarter of section 183 The land 
la that in which C. Loveloto and 
ADene Loveless reserved one>hslf 
mloerm; right tn deed dated July 8. 
1931, and recorded In srtume 46. 

427, of the deed records of 
ry County. Write Mrs Al- 

 ̂ Ime Lovelesa Dawsoci, ’rosuL 
5  L *0-3P
i- ..

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves on 
easy payments.—John Keller.

47-tfe

NOTICE—We are now booking or
ders for berries — Dew-Black. 
—Phone 139, Martin’s Pool. 51-2p

IF YOU ARE hungry, ‘thirsty or 
tired, see those famous OFF’S 
(Doctors of Pbne Poods), Worley 
Early and Clark Hudnell. Ic

CAfS T of"  TTIANKfl^""”" 
This Is to extend to each of our 

friends our heartfelt thanks for 
the kindness and syinpa'thy shown 
u.s during the lllneas and death of 
our father and grandfather, W. D. 
Moon. We pray that God’s b'.ess- 
Ings shall be yours.—Children and 
grandchildren, T. J. Puller and fam
ily. lo

CARD OF THANKB 
We want to thank all our friends 

and neigMbors for their help and 
klndneaa (luring the slekneee and 
death o f our dear mother and 
trenduKriher We went to thank 
oil who sent the beautiful floral of- 
feringa and aapedAlly do we wont 
to express onr gratftode to Mr. and 
Mra. R. H. Odom. May the Lord 
blesa and keep each one.—Mr. and 
Mra. J M. Sellars and children. Mr. 
aad M n. B. F. Hays and children.

Ip

For Sale
FOR SALE—Jersey cows, or trade 

for white face cows.—O. G. Yeatt.'̂ . 
Dermott. ip

FOR SALE—Practically new ker.- 
gas cook stove.—J. R, at Snyder 
Transfer ip

WE HAVE in Snyder vicinity a few 
pianos, small upilghts, new style 
con.solette.s and grands, repossessed 
from customers. To save redls- 
trlbuftlon expense, these pianos 
offered at .sacrifice. Terms.—Ad
dress W. E Allen. 1101 Grape 
Street, Abliene. 51-2p

FOB SAIJl—100 bushel Bagley cot- 
ton.seed on hand, 6 1-2 miles south 
Snydei-.—R. w . Holman. 51-2p

PLENTY of baby chicks,—Snyder 
Ha'ichery. Ip

FOR SALE—FIRST YEAR QUAL- 
LA cotonseed grown by E. A. 
Ohlenbusch from pedigreed seed 
hi 1937, 75c per bushel.—Oh’en- 
busef) Store, Inadale, Texas. 5I-2p

MY HOME FOR SALE—Where you 
can raise chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots fruit trees and water. 
Come look it over. It might suit 
you —C. E. Walker. Snyder.

48-7ptfc

TP YOU don’t have your planting 
cottonseed yet, why not get pedi
greed College Acala Bred by 
O. N. von Boeder, grown by J. E. 
Sorrells; $150 bushel, less than 
10 buohel.s; $1,.30, 10 or more; de- 
Ilnted, $2 and $1A0.—Farmers Ex
change, Jim’s home, or let him 
ship them to you. 50-2p

FOR B A lA l-1936 Chevrolet coach; 
wilt take young Jersey oow on 
trade.—J. I. Bozr Ip

FOR SAJiE or trade—1938 Bulek 4 
door wdan. A-one sh«t)e. 1935 
Olds ooupe, A-one shape. 1939 
Ford 4-door, 1930 Ford 2-door 
aee them at Howard Bros. 50-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the many 
ferlngs of our friends during our 
kindnes.ses and beautiful floral of- 
recent bereavement. — The Tom 
Jenkins Children. ip

Le^al Notices
CTT.4TIO.V BY PUBLIC.VTION. 

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any (Constable of 

Scurry' County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Don Hilton by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. 
In some newspaper published In your 
County, If there be a newspaper 
publbhed therein, but If not, then 
in the nearest County where a new.'̂ - 
paper U published, to appear at the 

I next regular term of the DLstrl<r‘I Court of Scurry Countv, to be hold- 
I en at the Court House thereof. In 
I SWyder, Texas, on the 4th Monday 
I In June A. D . 1939, the same being 
the 26th day of June. A. D. 1939 

I ■then and tliere to answer a petition 
filed in said Omrt on the 24th day 
of May. A. D. 19.39, in a .'■u t. num
bered on the docket of sale? Court 
Os No .3193, wherein Margaret De l 
Hilton Is Plaintiff, and Don Hilton 
is Defendant, and said petition al
leging

Marriage on the 3rd day of Ju’y, 
1937, separation August 8th, 1937. 
and praying for divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment of such 
a nature as to render their further 
living together Insupportable.

Herein Pall Not. and have you 
before said Court, at Us aforesaid 
next regtilar, term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office In Sny
der. Texas, this the 24th day of 
May, A D 1939.

J. P Billingsley, clerk. 
District 0)ttrt, Scurry 
County 91-4p

B la ck b err ies
Nice and Fresh,

From Fast Texas

3 Pint Boxes 25c

T O MA T O E S
Vine Rii>ened,

East Texas

Pound 7 he

Wanted
EXPERIENCED farm hand, general 

laborer want# work; references — 
R. A. Paul, Hermleigh. 51-3p

PINEAPPLES
Fresh, Large 

Size

Each 15c

LEMONS
Large Size, 

Sun-Kist

Dozen__15c

Friday-Saturday Specials
Peanut Butter 
Compound

Fine for Lunches, 
Full Quart

Bird-brand,
In Sealed Cartons

8 Lbs. 69c 
4 Lbs. 35c

5 LBS. CREAN NEAL FREE
With Biscuit Delig-ht High Patent Flour

Flour
Flour

24-Lb. Sack

48-Poud Sanck

73c
1.33

Potted Neat 
Fly Spray
PICKLES

Regular 4c Size, 
8 Cans for

Rex Brand, 
High Strength

Pint 
Quart 
One Gallon

Sour or Dill, 
Quart Jar

MATCHE.S Firestone Brand, 
Carton of 6 Boxes

/Veil) Crop HONEY 
DRIED RAISI^  
CRACKERS

Lone Star Brand. 
Gallon

Fancy Evaporated, 
2-Pound Package 17c
Sally Krispy, 
2-Pound Package

GREEN BEANS 
MACKEREL

Cut, Stringless, 
3 Tall Cans for

Selected Fancy Pack, 
3 Tall Cans for

MOTHER’S OATS Saucer— Large Packagt 25c
CANE SUGAR In Cloth Bag, 

10-Pound Sack 49c
There Is 
Top Quality 
In Our

SLICED BACON 
SALT JOWLS 
ROUND STEAK 
LOIN STEAK

Armour’s Star, 
Per Pound

No. I Grade, 
Per Pound

Nice Baby Beef, 
Per Pound

Quality Beef, 
Per Pound

PURE HOG LARD '

24c 
7 c 

25 c 
23c 
7 h c

STRIP BACON Swift’s Sugar Cured, 
Per Pound 16c

X  I 7 T P  Swiss, Velveta, American or “t  A
I V K A r  1 LxllllillfOlli P im en to -^ 2-Lb. Package 1

WIENERS
Pimento— l/z-Lb. Package

Skinless, Small Size, 
Per Pound 15c

TH* TIMBS h*.s averaged selling 
two typewriters per month, most 
of them new, stnee ChrWmas Two 
new nukchlrtes now In stock 
Slightly used portable, new-ma- 
ehlne guarantee, at reduction. As 
low as 10 centa per day on any 
machine Ip

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM AD AM S, Prop. Open Till 10 P. M.

/
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Gall News Polar News Fluvanna News Bethel News

IraNews

Mrs. Bill Wolffarth, Corretpondent Mn. H. Randolph, CorretpondcntI
Mr and Mrs. Clem Smoot and Mlŝ > Dotia Sellei-a spent Uie wee:;- 

Mary Poarl were called to Crane rnci with Seasle RamacC at Lloyd 
llrursday to tx' at the bedside oi MounUUn.
the;. <!au«hter Mrs Dlclc Jolmson.; n r  and Mrs Homer Randolph 
who undf! went a serious appendiu- j are euiertainln* a new baby fi.l. 
tls operation named Linda Ruth, born May 11.

Gall Sehoo. closed Friday tor th e : Mr.s. 6. C Gamble spent last week 
term. B<j',h teacher,  ̂ pl.m to attend | with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Squires at 
school this summer. Mr. Benecu' Fluvanna 
will be hi B;-.; Te.\as State Teacher.';
Colk e at Counuierce, and Mis.
Skeen will attend Tech '

ITie Gull school children rendert d 
an enjoyable pr ogram at the school, „  a« i  i 
house Timrsduy night Tlie pro- Mabel Webb, Correspondent
gram consisted of piano .lelectlons.; Mrs. Alva Wilson of Snyder spent 
songs and plays. | Sunday in the T. J Giddm.s home

Mrs. Obe Wilson and family were} “ "d  has Just returned from an « -  
ahopplng In Lemesa Saturday. | tended visit with relatives at Clarks- 

The men’s and women's softba 11 ^Ule and Texarkana 
, teams motored to Vealmoor Friday i Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Qlddlns of 

for two *»me- The men brought Decatur spent the week-end with 
home a idcUin’. the score being 8 to his parents, Mr. and Mrs T. G. Gld- 
3 The women'.s .•«'ore was 15 and i dens.
IR In favor of Vealmoor | Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Carllle ami

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Clark m ade; Edmund Lee, of DeLeon siwnt 
a business trip to Sweetwater Wed- ] the week-end in the 0.-car Wobb 
nesday. | home Mas Pearl C ’ark returned

The senior claw of Fluvanna HUh | ^.jth them. She has been working 
Scliool will ha\e lt.s commencement | j^j. ^ rs  Baldwin.
Thursday et'enln'i. May 25. at 8:00 
o ’cVxk at tlie high school audi
torium Seniors from Gall are Doris 
Melba Pc.irce. D. R. Cevey Jr.. Wal
ter Nelson, Ota Stiioot. MarguerU 
WT.on.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Jt^nson Jr. 
and daughter, Klliahetli Ann. have 
fm r  to the World’s Fair at New 
York, They went by Kansas Cttv i jt^pjt^] 
and vtaitad Mr ------------- -------

Mr and Mrs. Seward Lloyd and 
little son of Odes-sa spent pau’t of 
last week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Lloyd. Patsy Moore re
turned vlth Utein for an extended 
visit

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton were 
called to the bedside of her father,
Mr. Robinson He Is In the General
_______  We wish for him a

. Johnson t parents. | recovery
then motored on to New York W | ^  ^  Strickland of Abilene
D Johnson S r , who had been visit- j regular aiHwlntmen'. at

the Baptist Church over the week
end He spent Sunday night in the 
Hubert Webb home 

Mr and Mrs Sam Webb of Clilna

Ing hero, accompanied them *j0 Kan
sas City.

Mr. and Mis Sid Reeder were In 
Lubbock Tuesday to be with his sis
ter Mrs Cecil Ricker, who under
went a major operation.

Bud Hollar is building an addi
tion to his home in East Oail.

Ama Jean Dorsey entertained th 
young people of Gall with a party 
at the home of her ount, Mrs Shaf
fer, Friday night.

cuff McKnight ran Into Gavltt 
Bridge last week and wrecked his 
r.cw- car. Mr. McKn!"ht and t'.ie 
man with him were bruh' d consid- 
erab'y, but neither s'rlously In
jured

Mr. and Mrs. V. L Clark went to 
Big Spring Tl-.uri-day.

Oail softball team.s have two

Grove spent SuiYlay with her mtf’ h- 
er. Mrs. D. Bryant, and sons.

Mr and Mrs. Boas Gale of Lone 
Wolf visited In the P A. Miller 

. home Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Jemilngs 

and children of Dunn. P J Jen
nings of Idabelle. Oklahoma, visit
ed in the Oscar Webb home Sunday.

Mr. Baldwin and Pat FaUs ex
changed places lasrt week. Mr. Bald
win to Ira and Pat to the farm.

Arthur Tkmp'in of Big Spring 
sperrt Saturday night with hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs R. E. Tamplln 
They all spent Sunday In the Dcl-

gamer. to play this week The men’.; ' ^ome at Sharon,
and women> teams oi Vealmoor j met Monday
have a return engaromect for seven ladies present. Tliey
Tlmisdav aF.emoon F-lday after- ftudied the fourth and fifth chap- 
ntwin the men'.-; and women’* teams | ^  Tliesealnnlans We urge
wdl ao to Knapp for two gtme> j ^  «>me each Monday.

Mrs E arl S ea ly . wha hn . been at Dunn returned to hh
ibi' bedside of her mother at Rock- | ^°me In Coleman Sunday, 
dale for the ptud Uiree werk>. has; of Abilene accompa-
returned. Sliv reports that ,M .c., the speaker here Friday night
Hou.se Is very lltUe Improved. ; the commencen,ent exercises.

Judge Nunnally. Sheriff Reedr; Itolks. now that .school Is out. 
and D Dorv ard wgnt to Au-tln Sun- | Pl^nse help me wlUi the news. Send
day to meet the Highway Co.mmls-! by Monday afternoon and I ’U
4lon In the Interest of fl’llrig the i ar>preclate It.
gaps in Higiiway 15. ! W. M 8  ladles of the Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. Prank M'xlley wen! Cburch will have their fifth Mon- 
t.o Lubbo k f .‘.y to visit M̂.•̂  | social with Mrs. O R. Newman
Medley - . unt Mrs Medley will All members are urged to be present 
remain .it Lubbock several weeks., W* will put the quilt together and 

J  Hon.er Beal dell-.ered his yearl- ' make preparation for the .sale the 1 
Ings Monday. They v.ore weighed | first Saturday. !
at the O. Y. Wilson Ranch. ! ---------

Visiting in th-- Peare- home 18=1 ' Ira School News,
week-end v cn- Mr and M;'s l  ed Our school closed Friday and pu. '

plls and teachers have gone t o , 
various places. We regret to lose i 
some of them but we look forward 
to a better term next year.

We are very proud of Ruby 
Matthews as she made the hlgh- 
e.st grade hi the county-wide sev
enth p.rade graduation.

’ITie PTA sponsored a theatre 
vl.sitlng her. Mrs. Ruth Thomp- on | party for the seniors and .spoasors 
and son of Ctxjwel'. and Mrs. t,ols Thursday night 
Carrol and children of Abilene

Mrs. C, F, Landrum, CoimpondenI i
Last week-end Mr and Mr.-. 01l-| 

bert Mile had as gue^.s Mr. and i 
Mrs. Oeiie Parker :ind family o i . 
Midway and Mr and Mrs. Jackl 
Bowling of Ackerly. They all en-1 
joyed a flailing trip at Juatlceburgj 
Lake.

’Ilie faim home of Mr and Mrs., 
A A. Freeman, nine mllee northeast j 
of F.uvanna, burned to the ground j 
one night last week. Nothing wm  
saved The cause of the fire is 
unknown. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman j 
barely escaped from the burning! 
hou.se. I

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Chick are  ̂
the proud parents of a baby girl.,
born last week >

Loutae Beren of Lamsaa was here: 
over •’Jie week-end visiting relatives. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnne Truss o f' 
Midland were here Sunday visiting; 
his parents. |

Mrs. Jack HarrUon of Winters 
is here visiting her parents, Mr | 
and Mrs. Claude Sneed. i

Lest week J E Dowdy and Mrs, i 
Vibe Patterson went to Olney to! 
see Mrs. Horace Benson, who bac| 
been very ill, Mrs. J F. Dowdy, 
who has been in Olney several weeks. | 
returned home with them. Mrs. 
Benson is much Impiwed.

Mert Patterson and Ab Flour
noy spent last week in Lubbock 
■senlng on the Federal Jury.

Wednesday afternoon. May 17, the 
So and Sew Club met with Mrs 
H c. Flournoy. ’The party was In 
honor of Mrs. Edgar Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Leach of Dal
las were here this week-end visiting 
hU sister. Mrs. Bill Clawson.

Miss Mervll Rankin of Lubbock 
was here Saturday, he was very ir. 
during the winter and resigned as 
History teacher In our school. Wo 
are very glad to know she has re
gained her health 

Mr. and Mrs. John DavU and 
son. Claude, o f lAmem were here 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Oleghom and 
son of Arkansas, have been v siting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes and 
daughters, Mrs. Angle Robison, and 
Mrs. Robet. Vaughn returned Mon
day from a 10-day ilslt to 3io 
Spring. Plains and Lubbock 

After the baccalaureate service 
on the lawn in from of the school 
buUdmg a very impressive dedica
tion service was held In memorj’ 
of Uncle Billy Carmichael. A beau
tiful rose garden was planted In his 
memory early this .>;p"lng. Uncle 
Billy was Janitor of our school for 
l l  years and was knowm and loved 
by everyone

Last Monday afternoon the bam 
on the Bill Olaw.'on place burned. 
Several tons of maize and some 
bundle feed was also burned. Rob
ert FYeeman lives on this place.

John Stavely went to ’Tilnldad, 
Colorado, over tire week-end.

Leo Beaver, who has taught here 
several years, has resigned as grade 
school principal. He will devote 
ha time to fanning. We are in
deed sorry to loee Mr Beaver from 
our school.

Johnson of Snyder Mr and Mr;
Roy Pc;r." ' < f T’op.n r.rd Mr. and 
Mrs. Tjiii Kern and Billy Bob of 
Brorte

Mr. \V; : rlrr ard f ir  and Mrs 
Doll Wu;.a!i'..s of Snyucr visited Mr . 
Jack Giceii Suiwlay. Mrs Green y 
Mr. an:', Mrs. William’s .iaugt'.trr 

Mrs H. R Moore has two sislcrihas
Ruth

Blacksmithing And 
Machine Work

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC ROLLING

A . L. POTEET
2405 Avenue R Snyder

Marion Jones, Corretpondent
Mrs. Scott Starnes left lost week 

for Harper, where she Joins her 
husbsnd. who has sinployment there.

Jim, J. W Taium and John W. 
Jones spent Sunday at Poet.

Several from here attended the 
baccalaureate sermon at Snyder 
Suitday night. Congratulations, 
seniors.

A. B. Sealy, Gwendolyn Head. Ula 
Mse Unceeum. Billy Lou Hays are 
from this community.

R M. Ollllland and family left 
Friday for Ea.st Texas. He wl I 
help his father on the farm until 
time for school to be îln again.

Most of the farmers are plan’’ lng 
over since the big rains last week

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Corretpondent

Mr aiKl Mrs Frank Brook.’i and 
sons. Jack and Faul, of Rock Springs 
who have lived here, were vlaltlni’ 
friends in the community all day 
Monday.

Wilson Sikes of Ackerly Is visiting 
relative* and friends In this com
munity this week. W ll'on formerly 
lived here

Mr'. Mitchell and daughter, Wan
da Ruth, had a tonsil operation In 
Sweetwater Hospital Monday. Joy 
Brown U spending this week with 
them taking care of the bob}-. 
Brownie Jane.

Wilson Sikes and Robbie Jo 
Brown visited in the Ray Brown 
home at Big Su phur Monday aft
ernoon.

Arah News
Mrs. G. B. Griffin, Corraapendant
O. B. Battles of Sterling City 

visited Wednesday ixight In the 
home of his daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parks.

Mrs. Turner of Gall visited In tire 
Brannon and Bobble ’Turner home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Milson have 
moved near Colorado.

Mrs Cecil Parks vlalted from 
’Tliursday until Sunday with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. O B Bat- 
tle.i of Sterling City.

Mr, and Mrs BoWrle Turner and 
daughter, Frances Sue, visited Sat
urday nlyht and Sunday with hla 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs Turner of 
Oflll.

Mr. and Mrs. Brannon spent 
Wednesday nlo:ht In the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Crato- 
man, of Bhep.

Mr. and Mra. B. Caldwell and 
family visited with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs H. T  Griffin, o f Lamesa.

BABY CHICKS
We will have plenty o f Baby 
Chicks for the next three 
weeks. Place your order now, 
as they are going to be sold 
at a reduced price.

Any Breed 
at 6c

D. V. Merritt 
Hatchery

Rear of Winston Feed Store

mi>im

Bison School to Be 
/  Murphy Play Scene

Sponsored by the Murphy School. 
■’Mrs. Tubbs of BhantytoaTi” will 
be presented at BAon school tomor
row night (Friday), starting at 
8:30 o ’clock. Mrs Ben Weathers- 
and Mrs. Eupha Shield arc play 
^jonsors.

■srimisslon chargee are lU and five 
cents. Proceeds will bo used by the 
Bison girl.i’ 4-H Club to send a dele
gate to A. & M. College Short 
Course In July.

Mrs. Ben Weathers and Mrs. 
Kupiha Shield are teache:s in the 
Murpliy School, located In south
east Borden County, which ended 
the 1938-38 "chool term Friday.

"TT _T. __J«LL"L

Quality Work on all 
makes Radios al low 
cost.

Pick-up and deliv
ery— no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North of Bank

TO THE GRADUATES OF SCURRY 
COUNTY SCHOOLS

This is a happy season for some hun
dred ond fifty young men and women of 
Scurry County. Graduation, with its accom
panying pleasantries, comes as a just reward 
for years of hard work on the part of these 
fine specimens o f humanity. All the rest 
o f us are proud of your accomplishments. 
We at the Economy Store extend our hearty 
congratulations and best wishes.

If we could say words that would mean 
encouragement to you, we’d say them now. 
Demands for young people with educational 
advantages are coming every day. We urge 
you to continue your education— either in 
college or university, or in the "University 
of Hard Knocks." All o f us can learn every 
day we live. We urge you to keep your 
minds open for knowledge.

Young Peopit Will Always Find Friends at the

ECONOMY STORE
"The Price Is the Thing*’

Hermleigh News
Minnia Lte Williams, Correa.

Sunday will be rally day at fhr 
MetliOd.st Church and t!ie Sunrlv'- 
tachool hour will be given over ?'•’ 
dUcus.*lon of tli« probem-. of hav
ing Sunday School. Sevcr.il vlsitir- r 
quartets and a number of local tal
ent will be presented in -tx'cial 
aong ;ervlce. Judt'e Maurey w. l talk 
o:i tlie subjeol. "A Uij’uian.”  atj 
11:00 o'clock A ba'iket luiicl; will! 
be spread at the noon hour. Iinm e-! 
dlately after dinner Mrs. Riiiph: 
Odom of Snyder and vers k> • 
persons will be on thy program v . ', 
W. O. SarRam of 3Iund..u ĵlvln t) ' ' ‘ 
Casing address e:; ’ W.ial ih' i  
Church Mi-ms to Me”  The publlc 
Is cordial’.}- Invited tr, brini a we’l 
filled bn.skct and enjoy v.e rallv. , 

Farmers are quite busy aince the 
f ne rains laat week j

Miss Ruth rtlft left Thur-day fo " ! 
Ft Worth, where she will reeelie; 
her B A degree from the 'TWC thl ' 
coming ’Thursday night. She Is t '.- 
daii'ihter of Mr and Mra. W A.i
C’lft. j

Mr and Mrs, B. D. Sinlth and; 
dau:rh’’er. Elizabeth, o f Hale Centei 
called in the K B Rector home, 
Sunday momlny en route for a [ 
flalimr trip near Abilene. |

Mr, and Mm W, L Jones enJov»di 
a family reunion In their home last 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Ld 
Counter of Mountain 'View, Califor
nia, Mr. and Mrs Jay Vaughn of 
Snyder and Mr, and Mrs E. R.
Jonoe and two children, Robbie and 
Junior apending the dnyV Mr. 
and Mrs C. P. Williams of Mkrv- 
neal Joined them in the afternoon. 
Mmea. Counter and Williams are 
sister, -to W. L. and E. R Jone.s, 
Friends calling In the afternoon 
were: Mr apd Mrs Roscle Wil
liams of the 'Bell community and 
Mrs. J. O. Reed. Mr. and M:-s. 
Counter left early Monday morning 
for their home accompanied bj’ Mrs. 
C P Williams, who will visit a .«on. 
Custer and her daughter, Mrs. W.

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. Weatbert, CorreipaaJtnt

Our school closed Friday with 
a play Thursday night cal'ed "Mrs ' 
Tubbs of Shanty Tovn" that wa- j 
well received and an Ice cream sup
per Pilday night.

Mr and Mrs Bethel Graham and 
children of Midland epent lakt Sun- I 
day with Mr. and Mis. J. O Davis. | 

Mr. and Mrs Ben Weathers and 
Mrs. J. L, Weathers visited in the 
Union community Sunday 

Lura Davis is visiting her slv’.er, 
Mrs. Bryant, near Midland.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Correspondent

Mrs. mu Sterllnx lie- retuirad 
from a two-week visit with Mr.*.| 
Stringer of Canyon community.

This community har nr- ved a 
generoui. supply of rain

Mrs. O E. Chorn and Mrs. Grady i 
Gafford ca'.ifd on Mrs. Oakley 
Smltli of Pliilnvlow cominunlt}’ on 
Sunday evening.

Aubry Williams visited his grand, i 
mother, Mr.;. Johnnie Reed, of| 
Har.-iilelsrh Sunday.

I. Davis, and family, at Richmond, 
California, arid other relatlver at 
viiriouk points.

The commencement exerclse.s in 
the form of a pageant entitled “The 
Light of Truth" will be pre.^hnled j 
by the senior class In the h igh; 
school auditorium at 8:00 o’clock] 
FYlday evening. May 36. '

The class win be aashted In the 
presentation of the pageant by 
members of the other high school 
school classes and two member.' o', i 
the seventh grade. 'The affair will 
be very Impressive with Its Grecian 
cos'umes and stage setting Student.'  ̂
taking leading roles are: Kenneth 
Rector, a senior, master Of ceremon
ies; Luke Crumley, senior, guard an 
of light; Sally Layman, Junior, spirit 
of light: Winnie Mae Ayers. Junior, 
sucoosoor to the guardian of light; 
Vaudlne Ellla, Jean Longbotham, 
Estella WUnmor and Robb.e Nell 
Jones, sophomores, vestals; Teddy 
McMillan and Frankie Kubena. 
seventh grade, pages; the high school 
chorus directed by Mr Morgan; 
and the trumpeter. Max Mobley, 
exhers taking part wlU be the entire i 
senior class, during which time < 
awards for scholarthlps. cltUenship.: 
activities, athletics, dramatics and 
good English will be made. Follow
ing thii feature dlp’omas win be 
presented.

Sharon News
Verlyn Trevty, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Hoyle Cary liad ns 
their gue.sts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Key and little daughter of 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Key j 
and SOD; and Mrs. Andy Trevey o f ' 
Bison, and Mrs. Lester Moore ofi 
Crow-der. j

Student;, of thl* community are 
glad that the .school year has cornel 
to an end They received their re- 
port cards Friday.

Verlyn Trevey and Mary Schuler* 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Joe 
Wishert at County Line. j

Miss Annie Mae Dixon retunicd [ 
to her home at Ennis (Jreek Fi lday; 
night after relelvlng her diploma 
at Ira. She was .salutatwlan. She I 
has spent the school year with her I 
aunt, Mrs Owen Miller, of thlsi 
conununity.

Canyon News
Mary Pbsrifo, Correspondent

Mr snri Mrs. Bobby Adams and 
cliildien of Shiiilowater spent UsI 
Thur-iiity with Mrs Lula Adams

Mr.;. Einest Adams hsd . s her 
guest ls*t week her mother, Mrs. 
Mi'ler, of Inidale.

Mi:-; Maxine GUI %F>ent Saturday 
nlfht and Sunday with Johnnie B. 
Parker of Bethel.

M is s  Luella Lavne is visiting in 
Olenrose and Dallas at th's w’rltlng.

Our school was out Friday Tht 
school children put on an enjoyable 
progi-am Friday night.

Harold Martin wav In Colenica 
over the week-end with the National 
Guard boys.

Mr. snd Mr.s Ross Bee.-nan and 
children of Dunn spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Pherlgo.

Mr .ind Mrs. Edwin Goolsby and 
daughter. Newana, went to East 
Texas Saturday.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

All K indt o f Inauranoa

NOTARY PUBUC

Bonds —  Legal Papen 
Abstracts Drawn

w m a i i g m

Seethe
NOI&. BMKCKAMMO A S J tU -(M ed

and you’ ll see the mill thatpumps 
the most water from the lightest 
breeze! This smooth running 
windmill has Machine Cut Gears. 
Positive Brake, Timken Tapered 
Bearings, Oil-It-Once-a-Year 
feature. We believe it is the best 
windmill buy on the market 
COME IN and let a competent 
windmill and pump man show 
you a sample on our floor.

HIGGINBOTHAM - 
BARTLETT CO.

n »1

SAVES MORE BAS
, 0UTPULL5
iA AMY '/m TONI

Ka athart’uch
OMC GMC's
goft OMC

a n g i f t t i  g i v t  
S U P E I - D O T Y  ^ • r f a r m -  

V«4 OMC pricM or« 
d a ta  fo tfia 3 law a«l(

Priced d o w n  with the 3 low esfl

E. F. SEIARS - Snyder, Texas

GMC TRUCKS TRAILERS
DIESELS

EXCLUSIVE
VACUUM

GEARSHIFT
Vmuimi Saoitar 
SvppMaf ao% af

NEW

AERO-STREAM

STYLING

It leads in acceleration..it leads in hill-climbing•• 
and it also leads in sales!

ays than one, this fleet,
6 u

In more waj 
handsome Chevrolet, the ace per
former of the low-price field. Is the 
first car o f  the land!

It’s first in sales, of course, for 
the eighth time In the last nine 
years, topping all other cars in 
public demand!

It's first in all the many things

which spell value, which means 
high quality In every single part 
that goes into the car, and low cost 
to you for all the fun you get out of it!

It’s first in occeferatfon—first in 
hill-climbing — first in all - round 
performance with economy!

Get the most for your m on ey - 
buy a new Chevrolet I

CHEVROLET

NIW SODin 
■V n SH R

CHEVROLirS 

FAMOUS 
VALVE-IN- 

HEAD SIX

PERFECTED

HYDRAULK
BRAKES

PERFECnD
KNEE-ACnON

RIDING
SYSTEM

rvUMAMravW
fO« Matfar Da l«af

NEW
"OBSERVA
TION CAR" 

VISIBILITY

ivory 40 soconds of mvory day, Bomebody buy» a now CHiVttOLiTI
I •rvr»ii woreat vmi

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, T E X A S

't o  I-
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FIFTY ATTEND PRODUCTS SHOW 
MEETING; EVENT SET OCT. U-14

Enlarged Exhibits, More Enterlain-Jgny^^f G i f Is  S h o W
meni. More Advance Planning 

Promised for Show

The Sunshiny Side
Maybe hot Spring-Summer days juet rusturally 

IS fellow eee tbe nmehlny side of life. Even 
discarding this «Tinii»i outlook, erne most come to the 
aKogetber happy oonclnalcn tbat Shyder and her 
trade territory are Justified in consideiing tbe future 
In PoUyanna fashion.

All of us have high hopes tbr steady. Increasing 
production In our new Sharon Ridge oil field; or any
where else in the trade area, for tbat matter. And 
every Indication potnte to Juat tbat praepect.

In tbe final analyale, however, we must look u> 
Bteady, certain (ee certain aa tbe weather) Income 
for our people. ,

Oope furnish the yeat^ln-and-year-out answer 
to that final analysis. With tbe heavleet May rains 
ever recorded In tbe county as a whole, there Is a 
tremendously rosy prospect for crops of all kinds 
. , .  wWi the exception of small grains, of course. Cat
tlemen, too, are basking In the reflected glories of 
higher prices, an carly-eimmer water supply, and 
rapidly-greening graaere.

Then there la the fact of Highway 15, the oenn- 
pletton of Highway 101. Ih e most ardent highway 
advocates have decided, since the paeaage of the 
roed bonds was received so exuberantly by many sec
tions of Louisiana, Texaa and New Mexioo, that per
haps none of us, after aU. have ever scented the true 
future of this tranaoonttnental route. The chief hope 
of the community now. In this ecnnectlon. Is that 
actual construction may begin early In the summer, 
when workers are In greateat need of employment

Truly, Scurry County and Weet Texas as a whole 
live on the hope that never dleth. This hope has 
served us well so far, through tbe years, and 1930 of
fers new proof that juBtIfled hope springs eternal 
in the true West Texan's breast.

Current Comment

Where’s Your 
Cotton Today?

Time, that most popular at all picture maga- 
slnes. recently devoted several pages to photographs 
and comments showing how and why cotton frocks 
are being generally accepted as "right” by America's 
fashionnmlnded girls and women Time le printed 
in the Industrial North.

BUT—Scurry County women think they are dress
ed most properly and most fashlonahly when they 
wear high-prloed silk from Chinese cocoons t

Vice President Oamer, who balls from the edge 
of the biggest wool region In the Americas, wears a 
cotton suit made at Texas Tech.

Btrr—We men In Benny County look for "all- 
wool" on the label of every suK If we buy It for style 
and price comUned.

Every dry goods store In Snyder carries so much 
underwear and other wearablee made from rayon 
that one can hardly plow through the plies to find 
cotton garments.

BtJT—Visitors to eastern and northern Stores 
declare that fine cotton undergarments are more in 
evidence than they are deep In the cotton country.

Gins of West Texas and other cotton growing 
areas have made Uttle effort to adapt cotton bagging 
to their own uses, although It has been proven tbat 
they now lose Uttle or nettling from dropping the 
old-time Jute.

BUT—Industrial cemters of tbe East and North, In 
many cases, are changing from Imported fibers to 
cotton fibers for wrapping and other purposes.

Eh’ery few days. In the daUy press, one reads of 
various experimenfs looking toward using cotton tor 
highway building.

Birr—Texas, the leading cotton-growing state has 
only recently made a concerted drire toward cotton 
roads.

This Is Nattonal Cotton Week. The oottoi>-grow- 
Ing business Is In an ailing way. Whwt are the cotton
growing regions—soeh aa Scurry OOunty—doing about 
It? Read the Star-Telegram editorial, on this page, 
for a partial answer. ,

Political Pothooks
Two members of the Rooer of Representatives, 

including Sweetwater's brUUent Temple Dlckaon. cost 
eome future political bread upon the waters when 
they took sides with Jan Anderson, who has become 
a self-styled lobbyist for the old folks’ 100 per cent 
pension plan. The Times has received several com
munications from Anderson’s organlaatlon, and Its 
pOblWiers can vouch for Che fact tbat claims and 
iwomises to the old people are utterly without reaaon. 
Better watch out, Tsmple, or there’ll be a political 
backwash when you cast your gUmmers on greener 
pastures across the waters.

Home Town Philosophy
Before you agree Coo heerttly with your merchant 

neighbor Who prays earnestly for those Who buy from 
Roes-Searback, It might be wise to check up cm where 
be buys hls drugs, bis wife buys her glad rags, and 
darling daughter buys her cownetlns.

Another Outlook
Pseslmlsm Pete aays tbe high school graduate 

who wants to get away from borne and "this blek 
town" as soco ee pnettblu may learn In a few weeks 
at roughing It that Mah eom U ead and Pa’s cold 
cash are not so bad on the dhpoeWon. after aO.

By LEON OUINN
The smallest winter wheel crop In five years was 

forecast last week by Che U. 8. Department of Agri
culture, as bureau economists concluded a survey of 
abandoned acres of grain In tbe nation’s wheat belt. 
Since this year’s wheat crop will be approximately 30 
pter cent below last year's, the Triple A inalcated Mon
day no wheat markecing quotas will be declared In 
Texas this summer.

«
In fact so much damage has been done to winter 

wheat In Kan.<Jts and tbe Texas Panhandle by freeses 
and sand. Triple A attaches declare that the 1940 
national wheat acreage allotment will be upped by 
7,000,000 acrea News Chat marketing quotas will 
not be necessary was welcomed this week by l4orth 
Plains wheat farmers, where prospects for a wheat 
crop are especially good.

•
Although the AAA has been VTestUng with the 

wheat farmer’s problem of a surplus In this commo
dity since 1933, this agency is the first to Indicate 
more wheat will need to be planted during 1940, es
pecially when America’s aerm fall to grow sufficient 

I grain for bread. Henry A. Wallace, secretary of agri
culture, is keeping an ear to the ground on Ehiropean 

I developments, slttce Hitler's proposed march to the 
East, or Mussolini’s contemplated "expansion pro
gram" may make the need for more grain supplies 
very real.

«
A slightly gloomy bit of news is contained in the 

report from a reliable source that Japanese owned 
Cham stores will probably be established on a large 
scale In the Hawaiian Islands and along the U. S 
Pacific Coast. The owners of Tokyo's big Mitsui In
terests say the proposed establishment of Japa
nese-owned chain stores in Chese two stragetlc export 
spots should ‘popularize their merchandise In Amer
ica." Since the State Department Is cold shouldered 
to the Idea of giving out an opinion at this time 
American storemen are looking for some tense business 
moments ahead, especially If the Japanese .succeed 
in getting a toehold in Hawaii and our Pacific Coast 
line.

*
Even though French and British diplomats believe 

Hitler may be Inclined to create a peaceful atmosphere 
the fact has been apparently overlooked Hitler has 
gone too for to discuss dUarmament now, as a shut
down of German war Industries, accounting for .SO 
per cent of the country’s Industrial activity, would 
wreck Germany's already tottering economic machine 
by throwing 5,000.000 men out of work. The Reich 
boaist that no unemployment exists In Germany would 
also fall down If the nation’s workers again turn to 
the peaceful pursuit of fanning and stock raising.

*
Battle lines between a "spending” President and 

a “avlng" Congress were sharply reversed last week 
when the Senate and House went on a spending .spree 
that alarmed even the most liberal Roosevelt advis
ers. When Hou.'C and Senate members closed .shop 
for the week-end, the national deficit had been boost
ed $430,000,000 by bills that aided everything from 
agriculture to the U. S Forest Service. Majority 
Leader Alben Barkley almost missed a state luncheon 
in order to see some bills through that has even 
President Roosevelt In a dilemma.

*
Up until now Congress has been In a .spending 

mood In order to "stay with the President in hls re
covery program,” but last week's devel<H>ments Indi
cated Congressmen were going after personal votes In 
a way that surprised even scanned Washington ob
servers. Roosevelt finds himself this week In the tick
lish spot of ceasing the pump priming doctrine, or 
else singling armies out as New Deal orphans by op
posing greater benefit payments. The awakening of 
Congressmen to "the fact they have the President over 
a barrel promises some very real frieworks in the near 
future.

«
The department of agriculture hates to admit It, 

but the fact remains researchers are on the lookout 
for more and bef’.er cottonseed to each bole of lint 
cotton. In view of American Imports last year of 83,- 
000.000 pounds of cottonseed oil. Even In these days 
of a 11,500.000 bale cotton lint-surplus manufacturers 
are crying for more cottonseed oil for salad oils, short
enings and margarine. One solution Is offered In ttie 
suggestion that oil yield of cottonseed, tlirough plant 
breeding, can be Increased 20 per cent without affect
ing the amount or qiudlty of the litrt.

The new government research laboratory at New 
Orleans will take up In the near future the possible 
utilization of the 19,000,000 cons of cotton stalks and 
hulls In the manufacture of plastics as a probable 
outlet for cotton by-products. The possibility of grow
ing cotton for Its seed value alone Is outlined by the 
Texas Sta^e Experiment Station, which has developed 
a cotton plant yielding virtually all seed and little or 
no lint.

Approximately 50 people from 
Scurry and adjoining counties at
tended Saturday afteriuxm's Prod
ucts Show committee meeting In 
the district court room. E. J. An
derson, chairman of the central 
committee, presided.

Conunittee members decided on 
these recommendations for the sec
ond annual Products Show, to be 
held here October 13 and 14.

Entries from various clubs and 
communlttes are requested to be In 
hand 30 days prior to the show In 
order that definite assignments can 
be made.

Office EsUblUhed.
Registration of elchlblts will be 

-systemmatlcolly handled anda head
quarters office will be established 
for giving Information.

Commercial exhibits will be shown 
to themselves. Business men and 
others are requested to make their 
requirements known to E. H. Lilly, 
secretary, at least one month before 
the show.

Poultry exhibits will be outside 
of the pavilion, with the women's 
club refreshment booth to be In a 
separate tent. Sheep and hog pens 
will be added, with proper unloading 
facilities to be provided.

Entertainment Again.
E O Wedgeworth of Fluvanna 

will again be In charge of entertain
ment. More entertaliunent space 
will be arranged for, with on en
larged loudspeaker system to be In
stalled.

Amended rules and standard Mt- 
hiblt requirements will be piubllsh- 
ed shortly in The Times In order 
that exhibitors may acquaint them
selves with new regulations.

All perishable and livestock ex
hibits must be in place by 10:00 a 
m., OctPber 13. Policing of th e ! 
grounds will be in charge of Nation- ' 
al Guard members. |

Neighbors Invited. |
Borden County, the Hobbs com- , 

munlty In Western Fisher County, | 
and Kent County’s Polar community I

* What we like about Chamberlain. England's prime 
minister: He has a beautifully inlaid gold tooth.

Rest assured you may never lack God's outstretch
ed arm so long os you are In HU service.—Mary Baker 
Eddy

Talkative TTlUe thinks the sweet girl graduate 
who depends on flirtation and flugre may decide after 
a few tuasels with the croo-el world that hard work 
and horse sense are much more in demand.

Dresses in Window
Snyder homemaking glrU, who 

attended the recent state rally at 
Galveston, have arranged a display 
of their prize winning costumes and 
certificates of honor presented them 
on the trip in a Brytmt-Llnk Com
pany display wlndoa-. Vera Pert- 
man. instructor, made the trip with 
the girls and assisted with the dis
play.

Billy Lou Hays, third year stu
dent, was the only local represen
tative to receive a highly superior 
rating on her special occasion cos
tume. Dorothy Winston was rated 
superior on her general wear cos
tume, and Oarol.vn Dunn’s school 
dress was graded excellent. The 
three costumes and accessories worn 
with them by the girls may be seen 
at Bryant-Link's this week.

Club Convention 
And Schools Are 
Lions Highlights

A highlight of Tuesday's Lions 
Club luncheon, held at the Man
hattan Hotel, was a report by E. H 
Lilly, Lions Club delegate to the 
District 2-T convention at n  Pa.-o, 
on convention highlights in the j 
gateway city. ;

Snyder Lions Club was cited at 
the EU Paso convention for the out
standing work done by the club In 
Its usual work with the blind. Clubs 
from West Texaa and New Mexico 
met In Joint session preceding the 
ccmventlon’s close.

Officials of the local schools pre
sented to Lions Club members the 
Immediate needs of Snyder Schools 
O. Wedgewortli, superintendent, and 
J. E. Sentell, board member, pre
sented statistics bearing on school 
affairs to the club.

IIEREPOKD VISITOKS.

Visitors In Snyder yesterday were 
Jolin Strlblmg of the wide y adver
tised Hereford ranch In Fisher 
County and R. B. Tate, Nolan Coun
ty agent, who Is, also, quite a llve- 
sTxKk fancier. They visited the 
Winston Brothers herd In SouUi 
Snyder and other points that would 
naturally Interest cattk.*men.

PICNIC Sl'ND.W.

Light members of the local young
er set enjoyed a picnic Sunday eve
ning on the Colorado River bon 
southwest of Snyder. Entering 
the gay mood brought by first 
nlcs In the spring were: PAttl 
Hicks, Ruth Line, Bobby Jo Haya 
and Horrence Leath; Arvel and D. 
J. Hall, L. A Crenshaw, Sims Taylor.

uig- 
eve- y
n k V
intrf
p it /

Texas A. St M. College Is conceded 
to be the largest mllHary school 
In the world.

wdll be Invited to participate In this 
year's show on the same basis as 
Scurry County exhibitors.

Few changes were made in ccrni- 
mittee assignments a't Saturday 
afternoon's meet. Committee chair
men and members, including Mrs. 
Guy Stoker and Buford Browning, 
vice chairman, were present, to
gether with a large delegation of 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers. Miss Estella Rabel acted as 
secretary In the absence of El H 
LlUy.

God has made every man fit for 
hls work.—Ruskln.

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
SpecisKst

Classes Fitted When Needed

Offices;\
Snyder General Hospital

WE NEED THE ROOM!
We must sell these cars to make space on our floor 

for the new Sludebakers—

1938 Studebaker 4-door se
dan-—The best used car we*vc 
had this year. New tires, low 
mileage, and priced to sell this 
week.

1936 Terraplane Coach— New 
paint, new upholstery and 
nearly new motor. Many 
thousands of miles left in it.

1935 Chevrolet Master 2-Door 
Sedan. Has new tires, extra 
good radio, deluxe heater and 
quiet motor. Original owner 
traded tliis in on a Champion.

1935 Plymouth Sedan —  A 
Champion trade-in by original 
owner. Five, not four, good 
tires; radio and heater.

1936 Plymouth Coach, in extra good condition.

More than a dozen others from $50 up— and every one 
priced right I

POLLARD at Snyder Garage

Calls promptly answered by competent persons 
at all hours of the night and day.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUmAl HOME

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CAR

CAN MATCH IT !
• Runs OH 

KEROSENE, 

BOniED GAS 

OR BUTANE

No m ovhn  ^ r l$  to ttrdt, to mmk» 
mom or c to u  fxptoiivt u n l f t

Of rtp̂ irio

Ice Cream Everij Day! 
. . . Sure Makes You 
Feel Like "City Folks”

Pl«fkCy o i ic« cubit, ic« erttm, frosw 
dtnertt, criip vcIntblM and freth mMt 
» fo r  ScfTtl Elcctrdai bring$ /ou mod- 
tni city refrigmtioA, bo raatttr wbtrt 
yo« liTt. No moviog partt in its frett
ing tyttem— jutt t tiny gat or kcroMoo 
dam*.

★

ANY
HOME
ANY

WHERE
Can Enjoy

S H W H
The Gat or Keroiene
REFRIGERATOR

'A ' Bafora you  dacida on a n y  naw  car, loom 
for yoursalf w h y  this yaa r’t Ford ow nars 
ora looking to  plaosad and to  proudi . . .

They stop with the BIGGEST HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES ever put oo  a low-priced car! 12-inch 
drums, 162 square inches total braking surface.

They ride on the ONLY STABILIZED CHASSIS
among all low-priced cars. Only one with 
Torque-tube drive and 4 radius rod si

They get the smooth, quiet power of the ONLY 
V-8 ENGINES in any low-priced car.

See your Ford Deafer and  see fo r  
yo u rse lf.. .  this Is the year to go

F0R D Y 8
I X C IIS  IN THI THINGS THAT COUNTI

I'hey’re driving the car that gave the BEST GAS 
MILEAGE o f all leading low-priced cart in this 
year’s Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run! (8$ 
U. P. Fofd V-8.)

They enjoy the MOST ADVANCED STYLING in
this year’s low-price field.

They ride oo  tbe LONGEST RiDEBASE o f any
low-priced car (123 
inches between 
springs!).

Stinson Drug Co.
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Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer

TEA
PICK &  P A Y

15c I BACON ■Goblet Free Pound 23c
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New 10 Lbs.

Potatoes ...25c
Puffed Pkg.

R ice ..........................5c

Premium Pound

Baked Ham..49c
Fresh 2 Pounds

Tomatoes . .  .15c
Fresh Each

Pineapples.. 15c
Either Bakery 2 Loaves

Bread........15c
JELL-0 9c BEANS 7jc
Dressed and Drawn Elach

Fryers..... 39c
Macaconi and Cheese Pkg.

Kraft Dinner I5c ¥ak. Powder Uc
Fresh Pound

Barbecue.. .25c
Post’s 2 Pkgs.

Huskies..... 15c
Vanilla 8-Oz.

Extract..... 15c
Pitcher Free Vj-Lb. Pkg.

Tasty Tea . .45c
Summer 3 for

Drink........25c
Whole or Cut 2 for

Mushrooms .25c
SODA 2 Regular 

Packages 15c MEAL 39c
Coffee

Folger’s /

2 lbs. 55c
Pick 6 Pay Store
r  h c n e  115 ' V rt*' i)i S n y d e r

Pepper
Black

U>.. .19c

ATTENTION MEN - -
Dont Miss This Big 

Shoe Special
FRIDAY, SATU R D AY AND  

M ONDAY ONLY
with the purchase of every pair of Men’s Shoes 
priced at $3.00 or more, we will give you your > 
choice of—

One $1.00 Belt 
$1.00 Cheney or Arrow Tie 

Two Pairs 50c Interwoven Sox
Do not fail to gel in on this grand special offer! 
You have the choice of our stocks— not a pair of 
shoes reserved— blacks, browns, greys and whites.

BRYANT-LINK CO.
Quality Merchandise

j N

IFREE DELIVERY


